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Introduction 
I believe that the fathers who formulated the },fa:y-
1'l01J.rer Q_ompact; who drew up the De clara ti on of Inde-
lpendence; V1.fho f'ramed the Constitution of' the United_ 
otates and who later incorporated the Hi gl:!_~ of i\tlan 
amend1nents, ha.d in mind the idea of Christian brother-
hood of man; interpersonal relationships (free f rom 
oppression) and equal opportunity in the true meaning 
of democracy. 
Having experienced the absence or near absence of 
these fundmnentals in the a ttl tude and treatment of 
the Negro politically, economically, and socj_a1ly, I 
have often asked myseJ._f why is he the scapegoat for 
/ 
every occurrence? 
It is true that much of difficulty is a combina-
tion of psycho-historic- natural behavior, but I am con- , 
vinced the greater portion is ignorant behavior. 
Little effort has been made in the United 0tates 
to make hi story bool<:s anc1 hi story taught in schools, 
below the college level, comple t e in approach ~o sub- ' 
jects covered. NevBr has the Negro been portrayed in 
school history for the magnificent part he has playe d 
in American civilization. 
F'eellng that the Negro boys and. girls could not 
t 
I 
' 
J, 
I 
: I 
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possibly learn those facts neceSfiary to make them 
proud of their r acial heritage from the brief state-
ment that "In lol9 twenty Negro slaves were brought 
by a Dutch merchant ship to Virginia" and "slavery was 
ended by the Ci vll 1Yar of 1801-65 , 11 much vrork has been 
done by Negroes in the general field, in the nope that 
once the material is collected that those fa ir-minded 
historians of another day, at least, mi ght see the 
need of tellin g their stories in its entirety: 
How the African background of these slaves 
was one o1' di gnity and progress. 
How as slaves they fousht for freedom, as 
did the Pilgrim l~ ~athers under the kings of Eng-
land, how they took to the crafts and built the 
southern cities. 
How they have from the War of Independ_ence 
to the present struggle fought in the name of 
whatever America was i'i £hting for. 
How those individuals of black parentage 
have conceived and developed inventions and made 
discoveries that have fille d the gaps in the for-
ward march of American pro ~;ress, 
C3.Dd the knovm facts that v.ril l prove an l""Ii storian as 
the searcher and teller of truth. 
Cor the specialized studies made about t t e Negro 
most have been done on the southern U. S . ·where the 
NeP,To a.s a sl~ ve spent many generat1· on o ' , t , , , , lu 81'10 \'/Ee r e, ,o-
day, the great bulk of the population is center ed) 
i ecen tly a study The Negro in New Sng;land 1Nas :mde by 
t 
I 
f 
, I 
I 
iii 
Dr. Lorenzo J. Gre ene .1 ( Only a little worl<: has been 
done on the Negro in Ca lii'ornirj chief among Vlhich is 
The Negro Trail Blazers of California by Delilah Beas~ 
-
ley. 
Because so little ha s been writtenconcerning t he 
Negro in Californi a and because the dynamic 8.nd ro-
. 
mantic sequences in the development of this country 
have always interested me, I have become intere s ted_ 
in knowing vv11a t part the Negro, f re e and slave, played 
J.n this panorama of events. Were there N'e groes with 
early expeditions? To what extent did they mi grate to 
the 'Nest when 11 gold. fever" had become a nation-wi de 
epi d_emi c? Did they find gold? Where did t he y settle? 
What did they do? What diff iculty did they encounter 
politically, socially, and economically? The se are 
questions that ·have filled my mind_ and to V!:'hi ch. I shall 
endeavor to find the ansvvers. 
A. O. T. 
I 
1 A di E;serta tion f or doctorate, Colurnbia. Un :i ver si -cy 
CEAPTER I 
NICGEOES I N THE SPANISH Al\J D 11/i:~-.=XICAN ERA 
Negroes in the Spanish Era of Discovery and 
Exploration · 
l 
In 1524 there started from Spain an Axploring ex-
pedition under the leadership of Governor Ponfilo Cie 
Narvaez with orders to explore, conquer, anc1 gover.n 
the Floridas on the mainland. The fleet consisted of 
five ships and six hundred persons of which at least 
-------- --
one was a Fegro ,v- Estevanl co or Little Steve, an Arab 
~ 
Negro from Azamore on the Atlantic Coast of Morocco.2 
The expedition became involved in all 1\:inds of d.iffi-
culty with the climate, topography, and the Indians 
and we later find Estevanico in the party of Alvar 
Nunez Cabeza de Vaca with two other Spaniards, all 
that · was left of the six hundred.3 
In the meantime Hernando Cortez ·who was searching 
for a shorter route than the Strait of l·.i agelJ..an to 
the Pacific, had sent out tvvo searching pa.r-.:~ ies to 
prove .:·,is ·::: elief in its existence. In l f535 word 
reached Cortez that Bazarra's party had made a new 
land discovery. Cortez is said to have put a number 
2 Lwmnis, Charles f\, 'rhe Spanish Pioneers and the 
Calif. Miss ions, p. TaB". ·- -- --
3 Ibid. p. 107. 
of Ne gro slaves to building ships and when they were 
ready, went out to inspect this 1'ind and called. it 
california. Actually, the discovery was the Santa 
cruz Islands and Lower Cal i i'orni a. 
By this time h:ste vanico and the Vaca party were 
2 
nearing civilization once more and after wandering for 
eight years and trarnping more than ten thousand miles, 
they reached Mexi co Ci ty in 1536, \TI.rl1ere they rested_ 
and spent some time readjusting themselves to the food 
and clothing of civilization.4 
On April 10, 1537 , Estevanico's companions, Ca-
beza de Vaca, Castillo, and Doran tes sailed_ to Spain , 
but the Negro remained in Mexico.5 According. to Lum-
mis, "their report on what they saw, and of the stran-
ger countries to north of which they had. heard, had_ 
already set on foot the remarl{able expeditions 1Jirh i ell 
resulted in the discovery of Arizona, Ne'IN 11/iexi co,---
Kansas, and Colorado---. "0 In these expedj ti ons, Es-
. ---
teva:r.j co was to play a furt 'ner part. 0 ecau.se of ni s 
experience as an explorer, his knovQedge of the coun-
try, and his familiarity with the language and customs 
of the Indians, he was commissioned by Viceroy Hendoza 
f.l, Op. Cit. p.ll8. 5-- -Ibid. p.ll5. 
6 Ibid. 
.m£ ' $ttZ 
3 
to guide Coronado to discover the northern boundary 
of New Spain. It vvas while guidin g an expedition un-
der the leadership of F'riar Marco from Mexico in 
search of the fabled 11 Seven Cities of Cibol8. 11 that 
Arizona .and N'ew Mexl co were eli s cover ed. Eeputed to 
nave been the first member of an alien race to visit 
the North Mexican pueblos, he lost his life in the 
same venture at the hand.s of the Zuni Indians, in the 
golden cities of Ci bola. 
If il1re can believe the evidence of translati ons, 
offered by Beasley, from various sources, there 1Jo.rere 
other Negroes in the various exploring parties of 
< 
this era. F'rom a translation of a Herrera document, 
she writes, 11 The F'riar Luis de Escalone of Saint Vi da 
wished to stay in this land--- They would stay with him 
in this land of the Re cortes some Christian Indians---
and two Negroes, one with his wife and children; be-
sides, the Friar Juan Campo, a Por tuguese, and another 
Net:;ro that took the habit of a f'riar--- ."7 
The exact location of this land of settlement is1 
questionable, but there i~ the possibility tha t it 
was California, inasmuch as t he expeditions were 
7 Beasley, J\fegro rrraU_ Blazers of Cal ifornia ('l'ransla-
tion of the Journey by Herre·ra; p. 23. -- -
4 
started from Mexico City with orders to find the nor-
thern limits of Nueva Espana. B,anny Ban dill ier trans-
lates that F'riar Marco of Nissa in his reports says, 
11
---I tllought it good to name that country ' El Nueva 
Reyno d.e San ~ranci sco'. "8 
(Tllus tlle Negro played a worthy, thougll subordi-
nate, part in the series of events leading up to the 
discovery of the la.nd now knovm as California. He 
suffered the yea,rs of wandering and want on the un-
charted plains, deserts, and mountains of the south-
VJest and west, facing attack and torture of hostile 
Indians, but leaving behind an easier trail and an en-
tree for settlement for those who followed -- to Cali-
fornia} 
Negroes in California Under Spanish Regime 
Under Spanish rule in California, Negro slavery 
did not exist · to a great extent; ye_t we can be quite 
certain that some Negroes were helcl in slavery, for it 
was a legal practice and encouraged by the King. In-
teresting though, is ~he idea tha t the King of Spain 
I 
was benevolent to the slaves. In 1511 he i nvestigated 
8 Op. Cit. p.24 (Translation from Fanny Bandillier, 
Repor=rof Frj_ar Marco) 
5 
the death of a large number of Negroes and ordered the 
off icial responsible to tal-ce better care of them. 
Hi ttell, vvri ting on slavery in the California of' 
1825, bemoans the fact that caiifornia "suffered from
1 
the curse of being treated as a sort of colony for 
convicts, 11 but suggests that, "it was comparatively 
free from the curse of African slavery~"~ Explaining 
the reason for this, he further states, "This was not 
because the people were o.pposed to slavery; but be-
cause there was no use for African slaves. Tl1ere be-
ing no marl<:et for them, very few v1rere brought: to this 
country. "10 Thus without hazard.ing a number, he con-
cedes that there were some Negro slaves in the re gion. 
When the 8paniard.s first instituted ,their colo-
nies in the New 1!Vorld in the early 16th century, they 
used the labor resources at hand to he lp them gather 
the fat of the land. Sir Arthur Helps in his Slavery 
In The Spanis~ Colonies, quoting Herrera, tells of the 
wish of the Spanish King, for ·the liberation of the 
Inclians. "---the colonist nad told him[}he Kini] 
that if license vc~ere given them to i mport a dozen Ne-
r~ro slaves each, they ~he colonist~ would then set 
f ree the Ind.ians----"11 This plan was carriecl out and 
9 Hittell, . Historv of California, vol. II, p.ll5 
10 Ibid. --
11 He lps, tJlaver.l in Spanish Colonies, p. ~3. 
6 
1 t would seem that there must have been a cons ic'le r a bl e 
number of Negro slaves j_n California unc1er t he Spanish 
regime. 
The atti tucle of the King of Spain to1nrard. i'~ egro 
slaves was humane, iJ1a1<:1ng laws to ins ure hwnane t r eat-
ment; providing steps by which they could ~ain their 
freedom by purcl1ase; or be transferred to another mas-
te r i f their ovm were cruel to them. A law was p:1ssed 
to protect the child.ren born o.f Spaniards a:L'ld. f\Jegro 
slave women; and it is lnteresting to note t ha t Span-
ish masters married the slave mothers of their chil-
dren. 
· By the 18th century, due to the prac t ice of the 
:--:l paniards to be lax in their llOld on their sla ve s and 
their recognition of them as rnen anct women , thougrl 
black , the Negroes had become an integr a l part of t he 
established Spanish commun i ties. rr11ey had in other 
i nstances availed themselves of freedom by runn ing a-
way and mi grating t o those re gions beyond. t he sphere 
of Spanish authority e vidently being the f i r st a -
l ien groups to set i'oot i n many re gions as ~stevan i co 
1ad done in Arizona and New Me xi co, as we sha J. 1 s ee 
l ater. 
Father Junipero 0erra and t wenty- tl1r ee :.' r ia.r s 
7 
landed at Monterey, May 21, 1771, and founded the 
J ission of San Carlos and celebrated the f east of Cor+-
pus Christi. "'I'he first burlal, 11 says Bancroft , "was 
on the aay of the found 1ng, June 3, vvhen Alezo Nuno, 
one of the San Antonio's crew the ship v~rhich brouzht 
rather Serra "~Has buried at the foot of the cross. "12 
Quoting from Palou' s I'-~oti..£i:_as on the occasion, Ban-
croft · continues, "The first internment i n the cemetery 
was that o1' I gnacio Ramirez, a Mulatto slave from the 
'san An toni o', who had money to purchase h.i s free-
1 '7. clom. 11 0 There is no similarity of names of the tiJiro 
individuals; so we conclude that to gether these t·wo 
pioneer sailors came; together they were buried. 'l'he 
st gnificance be ing that -- if V;Je can put any meaning 
J.n Christianity and its spread or a ttac11 any value to 
the martyrdom of those who came, in whatever state of 
being , to establi sh missions and otherwise interfere 
\'1 th the native 1Ji.ray of life -- a Negro was the first 
1G10\1ffi to die for the cause and the first to be buried 
on California soil. 
On the 26th of August, 1781 , Governor Xe ve issued 
an order fo r the founding of Los Angeles. Of t h is in-
12 Bancroft, H!story of California I, p . 1 7~ 
13 --- . 
Ibid , p. 401 (from Palou's Noticias) 
8 
i den t , r.ancroft w:ri t es f r om. tranE;lati ons , 11 ---0l' 
subsequent proceedi ngs for a ti me , Vtre onl y knov.r tllat 
f , ~ s· t 1 Ll l'7 ° J -· t·n + 1 t he pueblo ·was ·· ounoeo ep em)er ~- , o . . , vn . ~~~P-'8 . ve 
f:e ttlers and t he i.r famllies , forty-six pe rf::~ on s in al l , 
·:;J1ose blood vvas a strm1ge mixture of h1dtan anrl l'Tercro , 
,,. .l th here and t lJere a. tr8 ce o 1' Span ish. ul4: I d. en ti-
J.'ied as r;·egroeG acco r di ng to Bancro f t ' s ltsti nL V'e re : 
.ro sepll 1~.tioreno , a 22 year old Mula tto wi t t1 a wife ancl 
.c1 ve children ; Manuel Cameron , a 30 year old ·rul a tto 
o.ncl his wife; Antonio lf[esa , a Nogro 38 yea.rs of' age 
·;Jth a ·Mula tto vvi.fe and 6 children ; Jose .f-m t on i o Fe-
"8.rro , a 42 year old l\.fes tizo (white and I nd i 2n ) w j_ t r1 
i\1 ulatto wife and 3 children , and an I r!d.ia.n , Bas i.l 
l.osas , . 68 years of ae;e wl1o :hacl a :viulatto IYi i'e <:mel 6 
cl11lclren . ( Hence , 1 t is indeec1 notewortl1y t ha t t wen-
ty- fo ur of the f orty-s i x founders and f irst settl er s 
or Los An geles fall in the category of f\legr c c-; ;J 
By 1819 there was an An glo-Saxon (pennanent res-
ident) popula tion in.California of three and a free 
t oba:L , 8. sailor, wr1o had arri"~.r e ci 1vi t h C8.p t a in 1.'.ri lJ.·!. a.rtl 
8'ni t h. on the A1l~£l:...~!OE?..i~ in January, 1016 .1 £) 
l ; :· QQ. Cit. p. 4.-01 (from Pa1ou ' s Notic1 as ) 
10 0ancl~oDt u"CJ. 9 l'C s- ~ t Q l II . 17 r 
.u · 1 , ~---. ..:.~.- - ·-· ·- Ga e.~ , vo _ . _. . , p . o . 
/ l 
Captain t3 •ni th and. so·me of his men incluclin r.:; Bob 
cr:lstobal, were captured by the Spaniarc:ls upon land.-
ing and ·vtrere detainecl for some time uncler suspicion ol' 
smuggling. Smith, after repeated petitions for re-
lease, was permitted to sail on the Lydia '~Nhi ch touct1e9 
at ~anta Barbara March 15, 1816. Bob Cristobal e-
lected to remain to be instructed in the true faith 
and was baptized as Juan Cristobal on August 16, 
1818.16 
In 1819 there occurred an incident which was to 
i ncrease the population. Hypolite Bouchard, ; rench 
commander of the Buenos Aires insurgents, invacJ.ed 
ca.111'ornia at Monterey. In an exchange of batteries, 
one of the shi ps, the F'ri gata Chica, was disabled. 
Upon demand that some responsible officer be sent a-
shore, . "the Second Off icer," says Bancro1't, 11 an .Amer-
lean, then c81ne in a boat vJi th two sailors .... One of 
them is described as a native of Buenos Aires and the 
0 the r o 1'.· n · a a n P r 11 l 7 _ 1:ru1ne - e ~ o. · The American was Joseph 
' Chapman , the third American .Pioneer. 
8ouchara landed some bUU men at the Playa de Dona Brl-
giaa the ~paniards harrassed and captured several 
others 11 a mulatto :Mateo Jose Pascual, an Ar [Eentinia.n 
l b OD . Cit. p. 177 1'7 _.._ --
Ibid. p. 248 
10 
\!1 colas Chavarri. a , and. a Negro known as Norris or 
Thomas F'i sl1er. ''18 
1he experiences of these men at the hands of the 
::;pa.niards was somev~hat hectic for the Spanish vvomen 
;;anted to have them burned alive as heretics. After 
examination of the captives as to Bouchard ' s purpo se 
they were pardoned and sent into the interi.or und.e r 
e;uard. What became of Mateo who went to . Santa Clara, 
1s not lcnovvD , but Thomas Fisher became a cool{ at San 
Juan Capistrano and afterwards escaped from the coun-
try .19 
Bouchard land.ed again at Monterey and 21 of nis 
men were made prisoner. A sentry who was sent Sanchez 
f rom San Francisco to reinforce Sola at Monterey re-
meml)ers among others an .Alneri can :Negro namec'l F'ranci s-
co.20 
Molina, a ~ e gro vvhom Bancrof t characterizes as a 
ctrunh:ard, was evidently a Californian who was cap tureci 
by Bouchard. There is some speculation as to how he 
came to be captured, some believing that he deserted 
t o rloucl1ard Is forces; while Bancroft thin1<: s he might 
lB QL. Cit. p. 739 
1 ~ Jancroft, Pacific States II p. 830 
20 Ibid. p. 232 
ll 
n ve zone on board the ship too cirunk to l<:now his OV'/.D 
1nind.2l It is my opinion he mi ght have been ca ptured 
under normal conditions and made drun1<: upon rel ease 
I 
JY Bouchard as a part of the practical joke he played 
upon Guerra in the exchange of prisoners. Bouchard 
·ad proposed an exchange of prisoners, using the plu-
ral when he should l1ave used the singular. They fi-
naJ.ly agreed upon the exchange. "The so ... called pri-
sonars, 11 says Bancroft, "w11om Bouchard gave up i.n 
exchange for three men proved to be the drunken It1oli-
na, vv-110 would have been a good riddance to th.e province 
at any price ... n22 
Sola, helpless in his rage at the de cepti on , tm-
fairly gave vent to his wratl1 by sentenc.i.ng l';Iol i na to 
six years in the chain-gang and a hundre d b lm~rs on hl s 
The Negro pioneer population in California in l 81S 
t11en, so i'ar as is known, vvas 3 (and possibly 4 ) to 
b for the Anglo-Saxons. 
Ne groes in California During Mexican Re gi me 
By the treaty of Madrid 1817, Spain promised Eng-
lrmd that slavery would be abolished in all 1 ts do-
21 Op . Cit. p. 239 
' 2 -
i.J " T b id. 
-
' I 
~ 
' 
I 
·.I 
. ; I 
I I 
f 
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. inions on the 30th of May, 1820. California was a 
part of the province of Mexico , but somehow slavery 
·:as not abolished within . its bounds by the treaty. 
J: ov1ever, on July 13, 1824, the Mexican Con t::;ress a.bol-
1 shed the slave trade; and in 1828 proceeded. to i nves-
t l ~a te the extent of slavery v.rl thin 1 ts limits. "--a-
mo ng others," says Hittell, 11 the governor of' Caltfor-
nia was asl{ed. as to the number within .hls jurisdtction. 
1~ cl1eandia []rtrl1o had. talcen oLL' i ce in 182:£1 replied '---
that he knew of no slave having been brought to Cali-
fornia untit 1825, wben the wife of Antonio Jose de 
Cot, a Spaniard, brought a slave girl named Juana, 14 
years of age, from Lima to San F'rancisco; but ne added 
t1·1at the lady intended leaving the terri tory Viii t h her 
·lave and would do so on the first opportunity. "23 
I am unable to say if the governor's report can 
1 e whol ly acceptecl f or there is controversy. We do 
!<now that trai'.l'ic in slaves was no t halted by this or-
er for Bancroft speaks of a Negro woman brought f rom. 
eru, as late as 1828 .24 Consequently, lNe may f eel 
'Plfe in assuming that it was the continuance o.f t l1J. s 
that prompted h;ngland to negotiate a treaty o:f aboli-
~3 Hittell, Hi story of C?-l i fornia, vol. II p. 115 
~4 Sancrof t, Hist. Pacific States II p. 293 (f rom Pen-
peel us, M.s. , )/1 ~32) --
., 
I 
10 
t ion of slavery with Mexi~o some years later. 
It was mentioned above that Negro es had spread 
themselves \vell throughout much o:L the Span1 sh claims; 
P .d that they were well accepted is portrayed in the ' 
evidences of their physical influence found by explor-
i n ~ parties later in the century. J. P. Monroe Fraser 
1n speaking o1' the natl ve races found among soldiers 
1n the San li'ranci sco cantonment says, 11 There \".ras a 
1 ·.J. e-caste race between the wl1i te Castilian and the 
l a ti ve Indian, very few oi' the :t'amilies retaining the 
pur e blood of Old Castile. Tney vvere consequently of 
ll shades of color----" 2b As i'ar nort:h as Klamath 
Lal<e, possible Negro influences were founc'l in t he na-
tt vcs of this region. 'l'he natives around the f\ lamath, 
Tr inity, and Ro gue Rj_vers are described as being tall, 
nuscular, and well made, with complexions varyin g from 
l a cJr to li ght brovvn; whtle those in a more isolated 
spot, who were evidently of the same kin 1JI.rere squatty 
and fat in fi gure, rather stoutly-built, with large 
l1 A ds, coarse, black hair and repulsive countenances.26 
Barly in the 19th century American trappers, 
l unt.ers, and traders had found their 1Nay i nto Ca J.i.for-
~ raser, J. P. Monroe, Hi st. of Santa_ Clara County, 
p . o2 ---
· ) . 
.... u I bid. 
-
14 
nia, by overland trails or by boat, and a few had come 
to stay. Some members of Jeoediah 8mith's 1826,expe-
o1tion had remained behind artd ot~ers from New Mexico 
end Oregon moved into the region. Of the population , 
0 newcorn.el"S dur-in g 1836-40 who might l) e c1ass1 :t i ed 
as pioneer residents, Bancroft numbers it as small. 
"The total population of f orei gn adults, ... . Ln 1840, " 
he says, · "not including roving trappers and l1orse-
th1 eves in the interior , was in round numbers 380 
souls, of vvhi ch number 120 had come before l 83U, and 
24·U before 1835. " Justi f ying the small number, he 
,xplains , 11 'rhi s ·was not in any sense a period of im-
n 1. f~ration. If few stayed in the country, still fewer 
came v.ri th the intention to stay .... n27 
These early immi grants to California included 
: ~egroes who , despite Bancroft ' s denial , did come to 
.)tal in the country. It is not conceivable that the 
~~ e r-roes who 'found their way to the free country of 
c· lifornia should ever return to the hazardous li f e 
in the United States of that day and which oi' Cered 
li ttle freedom to Negroes -- free or bond. 
Another Negro of this period. was Allen 
A.L l that is kno vvn of Allen Light is recorded by- George 
'7 
" Bancroft , faci_:t~)_c:_ States II p. 117 
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:;uJe ver who was his companion for many years. It is 
t ' ought that Allen Li ~ht deserted from a ship be lieved 
to have been the Pil grim from Bos~on , which put in at 
California. William Henry Ji:llison, editor of Nidev-
er ' s life, says of Allen Light: nHe was one of Gra-
:.arrt' s men in 1866-38 . In 1839 , l;eing a naturaltzed 
rcs i dent of Santa Barbara, he was appointed by the 
f:Oie rnment to prevent illegal otter hunting . He vras 
1n Los An geles in l 8Ll.J_ and at San Di ego in 1846-48 , 
and at the latter time he vvas still a hunter." 28 
Allen Li ght v~rho had been hunting on the Pacif ic 
Coas t :for some years was met· by c:eorge Nidever, a 
\':hite hunter. Nidever, realizing t l1e worth of Li ght's 
experience as an otter hunter, determined to become 
11s partner in a hunting party. De scribing Allen 
Ll ~ 1 :l1t, in 111s memoirs Nidever says: " .... his proper 
name was Allen Li ght (he was very dark s1<:inned) but 
e was al \vays called 11 Blacl{ Stew·ard ". He 1pas quite 
nte lli gent, well-behaved, and mannerly, and a good 
inm ter .... "29 
To Q~e ther Blacl{ Ste·ward and l\Tidever made a hunting 
t rip up the coast going as far as Point Conception 
..... 8 Wi.lll am Henry Ellison - The Life and Aclventures of 
G_eo r ge N~-~ever, Notes //10ZI:;' p. lOs-
" I b 1 d. p. 39 
I 
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co llecting 21 otter sklns.30 
Later Li ght and Nidever were joined by Isaac 
"parl<s, another otter hunter, and the three agreed to 
· un t together. Tney wintered in the islands, ofl' the 
coast of Los Angeles, maKing Santa Hosa tl1eir head-
c.uarters, ·while hunting around San lvli guel and Santa 
r uz, where the otter were more plentiful. 'The hunt 
ne tted them 60 skins. 
Late in 183 5 Black Steward and Nid.ever mad.e a 
.:.econd trip up the coast as 1'ar as t>an Luis Obispo. 
'n Js time they were gone 3 or 4 months, and collected 
:·u otter sl<ins. E:vidently their other ef t' orts had not 
been f inancially successful to the point of making 
them self-supporting; and they were worl< ing under 1 i-
ense for a Captain Denny to whom Nidever says they 
"paid 40;i:O of our sl<:ins; he furnishing our provisions 
and paying the wages 01' one man for each hunter. "31 
Santa Hosa,; Santa Cruz, and San Mi guel Islands 
1 CJ.d lon g been the hunting grounds of the Northvvestern 
IncLlans who disapproved of the intrusion of outsiders. 
nee while Sparl<s and Blacl:<: Steward were hunting to-
r. ther, these Inclians had attacl<:ea and driven them up 
~·u Otter skins were wort11 $65.00 each at t his time. 
' '1 . QQ. Cl t. p. 40 
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into the island, capturing all their suppli es.:32 In 
anuary, 1836, the hunting party on Santa Hosa num-
~; e red 12 men, nine of these of tl'le Li ght-tiidever-Sparl<:s 
Jarty and 3 in a Portuguese party. All ~~re housed it 
large cave on the " N .~. side of' the Island", v:hen 
t he I~orthwestern Indians again put in their appear-
c.nce. '1,he men remembering the experience of Spark:s 
0: d Blacl<: Steward determined now to save their sup-
)11 es and fi ght to -che last. Of this encounter N idever 
re lates: 
"One morning .... we vvere hunting off 
the nead of the Santa Rosa. It v.1as very 
fog gy, and at about 7 o' clocl{ we started 
an otter and began running it tov;ards the 
head of the island. 
"Blacl<: Steward iNas about ~ mile from 
shore, I was nearly opposite him .... Just 
as we were rounding the point the Black 
Steward called out, "Here come the l\l .W. 
[iliorthwester[l Indians." Sure enough, just 
ahead of us coming out of the fo g were 5 
or o canoes pulling ·with mi ght and main 
to cut us of l' from the shore. Each canoe 
had two Indians and some of them a third. 
When Blacl{ t>te·ward called to us, the fore-
most canoe was but a f ew hundred yards a-
vvay and the other · only a short distance in 
the rear. 
11 
•••• at the first alarm we made a 
strai zht line for the shore and our men 
needed no urging to exert themselves .... 
Black Steward was the first to reach the 
beach. Jwnping out as soon as his boat 
grounded, he turned and fir ed on the fore-
..J William Henry Sllison 'l'he Life and Adventures of 
Ceorge Ni dever, p. 4U' -- -- --
-most canoe, but the powder 11aving partly 
escaped f rom his gun the ball fe ll short. 
A moment later Sparks reached shore and 
almost at the same time I jumped out on 
the beach beside him, amidst a shower of 
buckshot, the Indians havirtg already o-
pened fire ... "33 
18: 
The hunters \ttrere able to repulse this at t a ck by 
:·. ding; in the bushes and firing on the Indjans who 
~~~o r e still on the open vvater, "l<:illing 3 and vmundin g 
~ or C:: II o. 
The next morning the Indians again attacked. and 
.,.,._ re driven of'f again; this time for good. "This de-
.: a t , 11 says Nide ver, "was a severe blow to the N. W. ' 
r cllans who for several years had been the terror of 
·1 Coast. This was the first reverse they had met 
i'.'l. th, 11 
In 1836 when Alvarado led a revolt against the 
1,( :<ican ·government, for greater autonomy in California 
ll atrs, Allen Li ght joined the Al varaeio forces und.er 
, ) ~ac Graham. 
Until 1846 Nidever and Allen Li ght hunted ot ter 
ip and down the coast of Cal ifornia, enjoying, as it 
w. re , some success in the collecting and sale of skins, 
: 1 an abundance of adventure and the zest and joy of 
lt v1ng • 
. , ,) p. Cit. p. 41 
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Ne groes Vvi -lh F'remont 
In May, 1842, John C. F'remont made a more or less 
y~ ~ ce ssful t opographical expedition for the Govern-
"/;Jl t . The success of the first F'remon t expedition 1 s 
~Jc s tioned by some historians, but be that as it may, 
1 ); .. vovernment considered his exploits successful e-
;.·) U~h to commission him on a second expedi ti pn to ex-
;,tore the Pacific Coast. His party consisted princi-
; .. ~U l y of Creoles and Canadian F'rench and Americans a-
'7.4 
.... ~ un tine; in all to 39 men; 0 among whom were several 
~'.1;0 had accompanied nim on his first· expedition. 
Among the men listed as being in the party 'Nas 
J,, ob Dodson, a free Negro man of Wasl1ington, D. c., 
wJ o volunteereci to accompany the expedition. Viri ting 
~ · Dodson afterwards, ll'.remon t compliments him .for na v-
a 'H~ performed his duties manfully throughout the expe-
t ~ ti on and for always being a man of 1'ideli ty. :?eas-
1Y mentions the presence of another Negro in the par-
'.: , one lJames Duff, later of Mariposa County. He is 
· ·ri bed as having only a dash of Negro blood . No-
. ' 
· ·. 'ncre is some difference in the nu_mber of men be-
l ieved to have comprised this party. Bi ge low, bi-
c;rapl1er of F'remont, gives the above fi gure; Ban-
crof t says there were only 25 and at tempts to 
su("Lest who should be deleted from the 1 i st. 
I ( 
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l·n thA lists of men with F'remont d_ o I Jind his ,- :.0re -
It is possible, however, that Duff may nave 
~~ ·n one of the California Battalion .in the conquest 
· ' 'alifornia.35 
. (, l v 
A few excerpts from F'remont' s diary, with a brief 
f~ ~.s c l'lption of their journey may help to establish th~ 
i'<'(d" trl of Dodson in the expedition: 
"Sept. o" I Fyemon t and party hacl 
reacrwru II the wa ters of the Inland Sea 
[Qreat Salt Lal\:~ stretching in still 
and solitary grandeur far beyond the 
limit of our vision ... 11 lcarnp was made 
in one of the groves vvhere they foun:Q] 
"a handsome encampment, wi thrJ£OOd grass 
and an abundance of rL;tshes. n3o 
'1'11e men of course were greatly exci tea ana per naps _ 
~ · Lt invigorated by their discovery, and preparations 
,, :1 · made for the exploration to take place the fol-
• . ·•,ln (!; clay. 
"Sept. 7. 11 01' this day F'remont 
writes 11 The provisions Carson [Kit 
CarsoQJ had brought with him being 
now exhausted, and our stbck reduced 
to a small quantity of roots, I de-
termined to retain with me only a suf~ 
.Licient number of men for the execution 
of our design; and accordingly seven 
vvere sent back to Fort Hall, under the 
guidance of fi'rancois Lajeunesse, who 
having been for many years a trapper in 
the country, was considereci an experi-
enced mountaineer ... 11 37 
''I .~ .': t·; asley, D., Ne gro Trail Blazers of California D. 33 
· .. c.;. '~ ~ low, John, lv1en1otrsor"i~he Life ancl Public S~r­
.. . /- - 2.£. John c. ?remontp. so --- -- ---- --
. 1cL · D. 69 
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I t is si g~ific~nt of the value Fremont attached 
"J .j ~ cob Dodson , that he was retained as a part of t.he 
,:.:- '?t:P selected 1to execute the design . . 
"We formed now, 11 wirote F'remon t, 
but a small family. Wi t.h Jvir. f'reus s 
and myself, Carson, Bernier , and Basil 
Lajeunesse, had been selected for the 
boat expedition -- the f irst ever at-
tempted on t.his interior sea; and Ba-
deau , VIi th Derosier and Ja~ob were left 
in charge of the camp .... "o8 
"F'or our supper vve had Yampah, 
the most a greeably flavored of the 
roots, seasoned by a small fat duck, 
which h9,d come in the way of Jacob's 
rifle. "0 9 
Tf1e party had come a lon e; y,ray; they had been f orced 
l·-cluce their number because of a scarcity of food_ , 
··,;r y lmd been their hardships, but even worse suffer-
.:.~: s l ay beyond in the mountains. 1 On li'ebruary 24, 
: r 11 n t and his party had reached the mountainous area 
··J. t:l' "the thennometer was t\nro degrees belovv the freez-
. :l- poi nt and the food was so low it vvas necessary to 
·· ~ 11 a l1orse for food"; whi le there was no gras s in 
~ ; ~ l' oros t f or the other animals. F'remoh t' s favorite 
f r ··- •"ia S so lNeal\:ened tha t Jacob · Dodson was required 
,"l tay be.hind with him while the party pressed for-
'll l s battle of the late-winter-oierras was a try-
;~·:: ~· Cit. p . 69 
l i ' l d . 
-
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r • • exnerience for Jacob Dodson and the tota.l li"'remont 
•• f • • 
• >\rty and the arrival at ::Jacramen to can best be C1e-
( . 
~- .r 1ljed i n F'remon t 1 s own vrords: 
"Mar. 6 ..•• a rnore forlorn and pi ti-
able si ght ... cannot well be imaginecl. 
They [Jhe party left j_ n the mountalns , 
I1fJr . F'itzgerals, et a"L] were all on foot 
--eacl1 man , weal<: and emaciated , leading 
a horse or mule as i.n,realc and emaciated as 
themselves .... many horses fell over the 
precipices , and were killed.; .... Out of 
sixty-seven horses and mules ... only thir-
ty-three reached the valley of the Sacra-
mento, and they only in a condition to be 
led along. nLJu 
In the clashes vvl'licl1 F'remont ana his followers 
·· t·r;; to have with the Californians, in the months to 
c~~··· , Jacob Dodson was to be of inestimable value to 
i 
;r(: ·1on t. He had been wi tl1 him in the discovery of 
"l11'HO. tl1 Lalce, 41 ana was with him on ll.i s famous ri d.e 
: 'fJ'll Los Angeles to 1v1onterey, as will be seen later. 
!c'remont had cone to Californ:i.a unc1er or ders from 
~=·~ 1 nt Polk and his father-in-law Senator ~enton , 
.1 ;1;ll .:eclly to survey a new route to the Pacific for 
·:· , 'n.! ted States Government. After making his vray 
''•' l' ·11e mountains, Fremont and his party, somei_nrhat 
,. :· :; · t'o r vrear staggered. 1.n to 0utter 1 s domain. 'l'hen · 
., . . l G. someiNhat smaller group, Fremont mad.e a visit to 
I 
•• C':) • Ci t p. 109 
.' ~~ ....... ---;-' 
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the Mexican of!icla.l Castro to get license to remain 
1n th~ country. 'fhe ca~i.rornta.ns had by tht s tl:me be-
come attuned to the dangers ot Americans and any other 
forel gner.s \'d thin their country. castro and Alvarado1 
concluded that F'remon.t, with such a large retinue of 
men ·who obviously were not sctent1!1c, "ras not on the 
errand he claimed,. and they determined to be rid of 
b1m. A plot v.as laid. One of Fremont':s men v:ra.s in-
volved 1n a row with a Cali!ornian over a "';oman, and 
the protest was raised that ltGal1fornla women were 
not safe when gr1ngps wer~ about. "42 Castro then 
vtrrote Fremont, V!ho \vas in tl1e Salinas Valley, a per-
emptory order t.o ieave the country lrmned1ate1y. This 
. of course he did; rn.oving just across the northern Cal- . 
1forn1a bouncl.ary. In this trek to the north he \vas 
overtaken by Lt. Glllesp1 e and his servant, -a Negro 
known only as "Ben11• 
Tha,t Lt. Gillespie brought instructions from 
Washington is kno,_rn; v.rhat the instructions ,:,ere ls an, 
iml<nO~'Il quantity, since Gillespie had memorized the 
inf3:truct1ons tor safety's sake; but the fact the.t Ere-
mont irrmedtately returned to California at f.Jarysvllle 
vmuld lead us to believe that his instructions designed 
42 Atherton, Gertrude, California an Intlmate History 
p. 101 
...... l 
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trle pattern which he foltowed in his attack to 11vrest 
. . ' 
California from Mexico. 
On June 14) 1.84?, th~ ; settlers, organized by some 
' ! I,., ,., .. ,, ... 
ctevi. se of propagarida, r 'os·e up in arms for "Equal 
' I. ' • ~ ' I 
1 t ' I l • ' 
rt ghts and equal laws'.'.; captured Sonoma and the same 
. • ._, ' . ! .• l . ' 
day "partially org1arH'ied 5the Republic of California". 43 
' . I .I ·' '· 
.A flag was made which 'named the movement as the Bear 
Ji'J. au: Party. 
It is significant that Negroes were evidently a 
prn·ty to this attack to overthrow Mexican rule. The 
numb er was not great, to be sure, but there is reason 
to believe that there were several in the party, eith-
1 er at ttJe org;anization or at any rate during the op-
erations of the party· to gain California for Americans. 
Delilah Beasley in The Negro 1'rail Blazers of Califor-
nia lists Jacob Dodson, who was Il'remont' s constant 
companion; Ben, body guard and servant to Gillespie; 
Jorm Grider; Joe McAfee; Charles G. Gains and Billy 
Gaston. 
In writing her. argument to prove the presence of 
these Negroes in the Bear Flag Party, Beasley says: 
" ..• The writer's authority for 
stating that these colored [NegrqJJ 
men were in the Bear li,lag Party is 
established by the following quota-
43 Dellenbaugh, F. s., ~yemont and '49 p. 333 
ti on from the We stern Outlool<: of San 
.F'ranci sco, Oct. 7, 1914: "Recalling 
memories of 'Forty-nine' John Grider, 
the only survivor of the Bear Flag 
Party, rode in solitary state in an 
automobile, a vehicle his wildest 
imagination never pictured ·in the 
strenuous days of California's fight 
for membership into the union. Those 
who read this item in the daily papers 
about the Admission Day parade in Val-
lejo did not l<:now that the pioneer was 
a colored man .•. 11 44 
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I'JI1 E>s Beasley, who was writing her boo!<: at the 
ti,neJ vn' ites that she "hastened to visit Vallejo and 
l1 a ve a talk with the gentleman," who she says was 
hi ghly interesting and in whose mind the f'acts of the 
Pear li'lag Party were as fresh as if of' recent date, 
altl1ough he had come to . California in 1841. "He was 
.... asked," says Beasley, "if there were any other 
colored men in the Bear Flag Party." "The writer 
gave the names of the colored men with Captain ll're-
mont .... whereupon Mr. Grider replied that they were 
all present in the forming of the Bear F'lag and that 
I might add the . names of Joe McAfee, Charles G. Gains, 
and Billy Gaston. tt45 
It is difficult to determine the full truth of 
these statements there being such a little notice ta-
ken to recording the presence and status bf Negroes, 
44 Beasley, D., Negro Trail Blazers of California p.33 
4.5 Ibid. 
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as such, in the events of that day. It if.J kno\~m, how-
ever, that F'remon t was at Sutter's F,ort; but Jacob 
Dodson and James Duff may have been vvi th the marauders. 
As for the presence of the others mentioned above, we 
must rely upon the word of Mr. Grider , for the pres-
ent, V'.rho v,;as there. 
By this tirrJ.e the war between Mexico and the Uni-
ted States had brolcen out and the American forces un-
der StocktonJ Shoates, and Kearny had conquered Cali-
fornia. Immediately friction h.ad reared itself as to 
who had authority in th.e region. 
Colonel l~emon t t.Lad sided with Commodore Stockton, 
who had shovvn him favor, in the feud wi tll General 
Kearny over authority and for a. brief period was rec-
ognized as Governor of California. In JJia.rch , 1847, 
li'remont, who had headquarters in Los Angeles, thought 
he recognized si gns of an insurrection in Los An geles. 
He decided to go to Monterey to interview General Kear-
ny and vvarn him of the possible upri sine;. 
There j_ s considerable conflict among r1i stori ans 
as to his motive in going. However, here, vve are in-
terested only in the extraordinary ride of wh:icll ,Jacob 
Dodson ·was a party. 
In order to do justice to the event, it is perhaps 
27 
best to quote from the vrri tings of Bigelo1JI.r ' who re-
counts the story as told in the National Inte!li gencer, 
Nov. 22, 1847, as related. by Jacub Dodson anc1 Col. Fre-
mont themselves: 
11 It was at daybreak on the morning 
of the 22d of March, that the party set 
out from La Ciudad de Los Ange les (the 
city of the Angels) in the southern part 
of Upper California, to proceed in the 
shortest time to Monterey on the Pacific 
Coast, distance full four hundred miles.46 
The v.ray is over a mountainous country, 
much o:e it uninhabited, with no other 
road than a trace, and many defiles to 
pass, particularly, the maritime defi le 
of el Rincon or Pun to Gordo, .... h~ach of 
theparty hacl three horses, nine in all, 
to tal<:e turns under saddle. The six 
loose horses ran ahead, without bridle 
or halter, and for a change , say at the 
distance of twenty miles, they we re 
caught by the lasso, throvm by Don Jesus 
or the servantz±l Jacob, who, though born 
in Washington, in his long expecli ti ons 
with Col. Fremont had become as expert 
as a Mexican with the lasso, as sure as 
· the mountaineer ·with the rifle, equal to 
either on horse or foot, m1d alw8"ys a 
lad of courage and fidelity .... 
. . . . The first day they ran one t1un-
46 42U miles (Dellenbaugh ). 'l'his distance is in-
creasecl by Bi r;e low to a round trip of 960 miles. 
4.-7 I have found no reference in Fremont's diary or o-
ther sources to Jacob Dodson as a mere servant. 
Having volunteered on the trip and fron1 Fremon t's 
mentions of 111m, I can but believe that his place 
in the expedition was one of equality with other 
members. The use of the vvord servant is possibly 
an uncle served brancJ placed on him by the ne·wspaper. 
dred and twenty-five miles, ... 8nd slept 
at the hospita~le Ranche of Don Thomas 
liobberi s , beyond the to1.n.rn o1' Santa. Bar-
bara. 'l'he only fati gue complained or 
in this day ' s ride wa s in Jacob ' s ri ght 
arm, made tired by throwing the lasso , 
and using it as a whip to keep the loose 
horses to the track. 
The next day they made another one 
hundred and twenty-five miles , ... and. at 
nine at night San Luis Obispo was reached .. 
... Here the nine horses from Los Angeles 
·. were left and ei ght others taken in their 
·place, and a Spanish. boy added to the 
party to assist j_n managing the loose 
horses. 
Proceeding at the usual gait till 
ei ght at night and having made some sev-
enty miles , Don Jesus, ... proposed a halt 
for a few hours . 
... Eighty mi l es , and the afternoon 
brought tne party to Monterey. 
The next day, in the afternoon, the 
party set out on their return ... 
28 
After a hospit~ble detention of an-
other half a day at San Luis Obispo, the 
party set out l'or Los Angeles on the smne 
horses vYhi ch they had rode frorrt that place, 1 
and made the ride back in about the same 
time they had made it up, namely, at the 
rate of 125 miles a day.48 
F'or anyone who has riden horseback, it is hardly 
necessary to enlarge upon the stamina required to ac-
complish such a feat; and the part that Jacob Dodson 
played in this "Paul Revere " ride of ' 4-7 is synonymous 
48 Bigelow, Memq]_r.§.. of .. L c . Fremont, pp. 1. 52-157. 
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of the calibre of the Negro men who fought for the ex-
pansion of the United States to the Pacific. 
TH~ NEGHO Ul\fDE:R 'ri-lE AMERICAN F'LAG 
Discovery of Gold 
In 1848 gold was discovered . in the mill stream 
near Sutter's Fort, and soon the whole world was 
struck with a strange epidemic of gold fever that made 
the lawyer quit the bar; the preacher, his pulpit; and 
tne ditch digger, nis ditch, with his pick virtualJy 
~0(\~ 
hanging in the air. It excited the Northerners, and 
it excited the Southerners. l The white , the black , 
tte yello·w -- men of all walks o·f life started on a 
wild run by land or by l)oa t for California and the 
·gold fields. And by both of these routes went Negroes. 
Some of these Negroes were free; some were slaves, and 
others, hired as cool\:s or extra-hands, went by land 
and sea to suff.'er every hardship encounterea·on these 
wa;;j These were the Argonauts, and the perils of 
their journey are too well tnmm1 to reiterate here. 
'sw\c· s 
Numerous references to Negroes on the trail are i ~  
mentionecl in the journals and drawinss of ,J. Goldsbor- c.: ~_e,..< 
ough Bruff , Captain of' Washington City and Californ i a ~? 
Mining Association, vvho leci a small party to Calil'or-
nia in the Trel<: of ' 49. On July l5lJ.e \ll.rrites, " .... A 
wagon .... broKe a wheel, detaining us sometime tore-
--- --- -·~·· --·· ····--- - --- --- -
01 
pair. Under tl'le shade of some large willows , vras a 
·wagon & tent, and a colored man & woman; on going 
. 
up, I had the pleasure of making the acquaintance of 
l'v1r. Pickering & lady, from St. :Louis .•• Bein~ very hun7 
gry & f atigued , I accepted their polite invitation, 
f}o lunch] and [Eaill a cup of' good coffee, with mill<:. n49 
To the thousands of others vYho were as 1 ucky as the 
Pi cl<:er ings to have Negro servants to cook and care for 
them, it must have been degrees easier for them to 
weather the trip. 
In October, he INT i tes of 11 •• • A. number of packed 
pedestrians, ( 8 white & 1 black man) and 3 oX-INagons, 
passed on. 11 5u On November 17 he mentions the Henly 
party in which there were ' females ', 3 men with packed 
oxen and a ne gro.51 
By 1850 Bruff and his party had reached Califor-
nia after severe encounters with dysentery, ague , 
r11etm1a ti sm., hunger, breal<:d.ovvns, and near heart breal<:s. 
Of this period, (Apr:i.l, 1850) Bruff tells an amusing 
i ncident involving a party in Vlihich there was 2. I\~ egro. 
49 Read , G.W. and Gaines, Go ld Rush , Journals, Draw-
in8S and Other Pa.pers of tT. Gofdsborough l:lru1'i', 
Captairl;" washing-toE_ City and California MlriTng As-
s'n. Vol. I pp. 4S-46 
50 ThieL p. 252 
51 Ibid. p. o42 
He vvri te s: 
" .... About 3 p.m. Col. Davis called 
my a ttention to a pack company, of mule s 
crossin~: the plain , from the mounta ins , 
vd1om he said. must be Myer' s Company .... I 
'~shed to enquire if they had seen any 
human remains, 1J1.rhi ch I mi ght con jecture 
could be those of poor CJ.outh [Qlougri] [§: member of the partY]; ancl also, if 
they passed my camp on the bi g hill, to 
learn its condition. lP/hen lo! a negro 
was proudly riding around, wi ttl my sa-
bre girt on, another man had my rifle, 
and my dragoon saddle capped a large 
pacl\. on a mule. I at once ctem~2ded. 
tl1em, and. they were given up. 11 o 
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On June 7, 1f-:l5U, he v.rrites, "A party chiefly Ger-
mans, bound on an exploration came up and campeci close 
by, they have a New Yorl<: Negro for cook; and are we 11 
armed and equipped. 11 b3 No name is mentioned for this 
Negro and it is impossible to determine from pioneer 
lists who he mi ght have been; but beinc from Ne,P.r York , 
it is fair ly safe to assuJne that he ~;vas a free man, 
1Hho lil{e many others hired. themselves to companies in 
order to reach the l and of ~old. 0 
An important and useful mem·ber of Bruff 's own 
party was a Negro named Andy. We mi ght use him to de-
scribe the typical Negro emigrant on the trail -- no 
better and no worse than the other pioneers, affecteci 
52 QQ_. Cit. p. 782 . 
53 QQ_. ·Cit. p. '1CJ7 
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by new experiences and con eli tions. Prospe ctine; has 
begun and on the at1 ovo date in 1850, Bruff recor ds 
tha t: 
"Camp aroused at day- breal<:. Al l the 
.men fi t f or hard a ctive service and ready , 
are now to start on t he Lake hunt. At sun 
rise they rode off , Lassen l eadin z , a nd 
my partner Drinker accompanyin g them. 
rrho se left here, ar e HOUf!~h Sr. Camp bell, 
l1'ox, Dexter, Nicholas, Battis, J'.fla.r shall-
a lad, Hof f man, 3 other v;hi t e men, Negr o 
Andy, and about 12 indians - male and 
female.. 6 of the whites (including my-
self) are sick, and 2 indians ... Dexter, 
F'ox and Andy, on :foot, went in a 8.8. ,_d i-
rect! on about 3 miles prospecting ... ":::>4 
It was a characteristic of the emi grants to be 
helpful to their l'rlends and neighbors in need and 
Andy's reactions to the distressing illne s s of those 
me~tione d above is only typical. On August 1, Bruff 
recounts that he "awal-<: ef; cold and weak, 11 and tha t 
" ... Negro Andy, l<:indly gave me a skille t and lid, 
needed much to bake bread in ... "f)5 Wrl ting furtLer 
on t he 1-<: i ndne s s of .Ancly, ~rul'f says, " ... I pr esented. 
2. ·~ ·~ ~/ ;:: . l -
-.---~ .t' -~rt.isr1 coin . ll :::.; o 'lr1i s ::·s.s 2.fl unnscessar y s ti mul ant 
r·or Andy's kindness, but on August ~ , vvhen Bruf f wa s 
shak en by intermittent chills and fever and was unab le 
54 Op . Cit. p. 811 
55 Op. Cit. p. 812 
56 912 · Cit. p. 818 
--· · - ·- . ·-- . ······ - ---· -- ·- -- - -- -- - - -
,;,/ k,. 
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to cook venison sent l1im by fr :lends, it vva.s And.y who 
cooked some for him. 
I have a l ready intimatecl that Andy and the many 
' 
other emi grants ·were neither all good nor all bad., and 
ttle foll01Jilin ~: inci dent wil l prove the point. It Vt.ras 
August ll, in 1850 , and wrote Bruff: 
" ... Near sun set, Nicholas, Jas. Mar-
shall, and .Andy, rode off , to visit t he 
indian village above. As they purchase 
.lNhi skey and drtnl\: along the route, it is 
probable that [lhel] will visit the in-
di ans drunk. TYl8y returned, at ni ght 
intoxicated , anq tell how that they reached 
the village 8r 1'ound the males all absent, 
and caught a ::5quaw, who offered them 
roots, willow baskets , &c. if they 1_r:rould 
not molest her, but that ~hey succes-
sively, did molest her."57 
Such was the conduct of blaclz and white alike , 
on the trail, in their relationships to the Indians, 
and is the type of aggressiveness responsible for much 
of the trouble bet1peen emigrants and Indians. 
The prospecting was continued_ and Bruff records 
that on September l, 1850 that ne and his party in-
eluding Andy discovered and explored. a white quartz 
vein. 1'hey eli scovered several hollows and says Bruff, 
"at last I noticed a vei n of white quartz , runnine; over 
a spur, and cropping out the hill sicle, for some dis-
57 ' . · _ Read, nola Hush I, p. 818 
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' ' i I : ' 1 t'• 
tance. It was ' S or 10 · feet wide, and superficially 
' . 
'It I ' broken in blocks by · the frost. F'ound minute crystals 
' 
of quartz, and several specks of golcl. In a lump o:f 
I ( ·~ I • ~ .' J .. 
the rock, the size of a small biscuit, on one side I 
• ' t I 
found needle crystals, and on the other, 2 pear-shaped 
. I ! i I ·f ' 
nodules of gold, as large as robin shot .... 11 58 The 
party had uncovered a strike • 
.. 
What became of Andy· I do not l{now, but he shared 
tl1 e aclventnt:l.re and romance of the overland trails, help-
i. n c;, be ing helped, prospected and found golcl and set-
tlecl, perhaps, somewhere in Californla. 
'l'l1ey came by land and they came by sea; they came 
.i. n t;oncla e;e and they came free; some came to escape the 
linsar(is of slavery; some came to search for the gold 
t11at vvas promised in the fabulous land of gold. 
Of those Negroes who came by sea, I have fotmd 
V.n.ro vvl1o stand out for achievement and position, viz. 
J ~;oward Booth and William A. Leicisclorff. Both were 
r ree men; one born in Washington, _D.C.; the latter a 
native of the Danish Island of Santa Croix. In 1048, 1 
l.!.:dward Booth was in Baltimore and hearing or tl1e dis-
covery of gold in ·california, decided to cross th~ 
plains and prospect for awhile. He made the trlp and 
' 
58Q£.~· vol. II p. 821 
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arri ved in California someti me in 1849 , filed a claim 
anc1 wa s · succe ssf'ul in his mining effo r ts) 
"In a year or so 11 , says Bea?ley, 11 he decided to 
1 
retu.rn to Qal timore ancJ 1Jring the remaining memhers of 
the J.' am1 l~r t o C>t L i t'orni a. On his way home .he stopped 
at Oberlin Colle ge , in Ohio and bou&:;ht shc.res in the 
colle ge; and .... made arrangements to send his nephew, 
James H. Hubbard, to l)e educated in this co.Lle [~e ... 11 
11 Tl1ey finally sailec.l from New Yorl{ via Pana'rta to 
Virgin Bay, and from there to the mouth of the cna s res 
river , INhere they obtai. ned the services of some Span-
iards to row them up the river in a canoe , stopping 
at ni ght on the shore of the river, usin g f or beds 
dried hides .. . They finally reached the to'm of Cha gres . 
11 from this tovvn they too.k: a pack train oi' mules 
to cross the Ist11mus of Panama. 11 The congestion at 
Panama, by this time , was ratller great, and. t he mule-
teers forcecl the Booth.s to wait Vlhi le ot:1ers 1.vere car-
ried over. They like many others had a tremenoous a-
mount of ba gga ge; the sister was carryin c; a se t of sad 
irons and they 1_r..rere f orcect to d 1 scard these and :much 
ot her stuff to qualify for portage over. In Pan~na 
Ci ty Peasley says they ''had to wait three v:re e ~<: s i' or a 
stearner to so to San Franci s co. 11 l.'vhile 1'Jajtinc; , "t ne 
Booth boys, t:>am, G-eor ge , and- .~1 1 ge , 11 says Bear-; l ey , 
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"en ga ged passa ge on a vessel ·wh.ich was called "Sail i n t; 
Sh.ip CaJ)argo" ... .'J'tl8 Captai n sai led south to catch. t he 
trade winds ... he lost his route ..• They arrived in San 
francisco in l f352 ancl immecliately sailecl on the steam-
er "Sidney Stepp " for Sacramento ... and decid.ecJ t o go 
to the mt ne s. l~l i 2;e went to :Ne vad.a Ci ty, and hi s r)ro-
tl1ers to Grass Valley ... Eclward. Boo th follovred min in t; 
a ll his life and. was successful ... Upon hearin£: t hat 
gold bad been discovered in AlasKa, h.e dec i ded to l eave 
California and. p;o in quest of it. He too l<: up a claim 
in Alasl<:a and was a successful miner, _remaining in 
that country un t:i l 11i s d.ea th ... in 1900. •• 59 
(The~e wa s little opposition to the 1\fegr oes who 
came in these early days to Cal ifornia. It wa s truly 
the country ·where a man ·was a mc-tn so lon g as 1e coul d 
take a man's part, but i n the life-time of these men 
mentioned. above, and for others lNho came in increasin&: 
numbers later , tl1e storm clouds of opposition an cl ~J er­
secution were to rise, as we shall see~ 
'l'he Negro A .t->awn o.f Politics 
The Soutl1 , ,. ~a s julJil an t •.vl1en the wa r V.'l th dex ico 
ended and the Un ited. States came out of the ne .:1otia-
tion of Guadalupe Hirtal go that February day , wi th a ll 
59 Beas ley, Ne 2~ro Trai l I3lazArs of ~ fon~L?.:, p . 123 
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tl1e terrl tory then l<:novvn as Callfornla neatly pacl<:ae;ed 
and ceded. Our government had covered up its stain-
of-Sin with ~l8 , 0UO,OOO , but had they paid nothing, 
the bouthern planter would not have minded they just 
I 
wanted to move :tn, slaves and all. This they probably 
wo uld have done post-haste if' James Marshall had not 
found go ld in his mi ll-stream at Coloma; for in the 
rush of immi gration there came thousands of those op-
posed to slavery. 
\ On September l, 184-9 , General :gennett Riley con-
vened a convention at Co lton Hall in Monterey to 
draft a constitution for the proposed state of Califor-
nia. The question of slavery was brought up early in 
the proceedings in reference to the Bill of Rights . 
There was little debate wnen Mr. Srmnnon, 8n Irishman 
of 3 years r es idence in Sacr~nento moved the exclu-
sion of slavery.60 It is significant, however, tha t 
the first question upon which there was much clebate 
vvas that ol excluding l'ree N·egroes. It \'.'as dec t ded 
60 Art . I. California Constitution, 1849 Sees. I, ; 18 
provided that "all men are , by nature, :free and in-
oependent, and have certain inalienabl e ri zhts , a-
mong which are those of enjoying and defendin g li fe 
and Li bert;y .... Neither slavery nor in voluntary ser-
vitude , unless · ror the punishment o.f crime s11all 
ever be tolerated in this ~tate ..... 
'7..9 o. 
tha t the fir st .Le gisla ture should handle thi s question ; 
but it was the l; eginning of a long series of' e"~jents in 
de term in :Lng whether Ca.L il'orni a would l1e fr ee or slave. 
The awal\:ening of this question hac1 another e:ffect .t oo . 
It imbued tlle minds of the busy miners with the dif-
ference in Americans in their midst and. propag;and izecJ 
their emotions against anything Negro whether sla ve 
or free . It is note1n.rorthy that Negroes ancl v.'hi tes had 
11 ved anc1 ·wor 1~ed. to gether in 11armony ror some time pri-
or to 1849. As Bancroft puts it, 11 The struggle f or 
wealth •.. untarnished by sordidness, stood redeemed by 
a whole-souled liberality ... "ol I{;lsewhere he speaks 
of the l evel ing process which the mines 1rorl{ed on so-
ciety and says, 11 ••• mas ter and slave from the southern 
states could be seen worl<J.ng and living to ge ther ... n62 
In a s1 tuation vv11ere this degree of proxi mity exists, 
despite indivldu.al arguments to the contrary , a heal-
thy conmnmity relation sl1i p can de velop\ 
~ncler ~viexi can rule, Negro es had be on f r ee and had 
be come an integr a l part of t he fabr ic ol' its life. On 
the contrary in the United States, the ,.~ -r l\Jegro was con-
s id.ered a thing and was not reco gnized as a c:ltizen; 
but it is possible tha t the Californians of this ear-
til Bancroft, ~H"i s tory of Californ i.§:_ VI p. 826 
62 I b id.p. 227 
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lier period, accustomed as they were to the presence 
and treatment of Ne groes under Mex ican control , had 
come to look upon them with the s~ne indifference. NO Vi 
I 
the question or the expans ion of slavery arose wi th 
Ca,l i.fornia ' s agi t a. ti on for admission into the Uni on, 
and the li berty of all Negroes are potentially endan-
gered. Writing on the period, William H. Bre w·er noterl 
at a later time t .ha t, "There is a ]{natty political 
question here which causes no fuss now; ~ut make sou-
thern California a slave state63 and people it with 
' 
southerners, and it may become complica ted. Our trea-
ty on obtaining this re gion guaranteed to the Mexican 
citizens all the privileges of American citi zens on 
enterin g the republic. l1·1exico r eco gn ized Inclians, 
negroes, etc., as citizens under certain circumstances, 
so there are actually Negroes citizens of the Un ited 
States. "64 
There is room fo r conjecture as to 1rurhy t he con-
vention of 1849 jumped hastily into the matter of d.e-
termining the position Cal ifornia shoulcJ take as to 
whether it \MOUl d. be a s l ave state or a free s t a te. To 
03 
64 
The Southerners hacl tri ed to make two sta t es out of 
Cali f ornia. 
Bre1.nrer, Wm. H., Q2_ and. Dov1.m California in 1860-1864- , 
The Journa l of Wm. Fr:-Brel.i1rer; ed. by t~Yanc1~s-}':· --f,ar­
Qukas, pp. 44-Llr'S":" 
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be sure, there ·was the old struggle between North ancl 
SoutJ1 over the balance o.f power in Congress ancl the 
framers of the California Constitution 1G1e"~N that they 
must 'NOrl<: l1ard. and fast to establ:i. sh accorcl i ng to the 
\ 
wishes of the people. To have hesita ted mi ght have 
been tragic. Second, while nature had taJ<:en care of 
the problem of slavery from the standpo int of cotton 
plantations, the discovery ~f gold had made the danger 
of a slave influx more to be .feared. ·Already many 
slave O"~Nners had come in to the di ggings with their 
slaves and the 8.dvent of many more was threa tening . 
Jill advertisement appeared in the J acl<;_son }.~: i~~-~?..:?i-'ppia0._, 
of April 1, 1850, and -printed. in the Placer Times, 
May 1, _1850 , 11eaded, "California , the Southern Slave 
Colony 11 , in vi tine; citizens of the slave states vvishing 
to go to California to send their names, number of 
·slaves, period of contemplated departure, etc., to the 
Southern Slave Colony, Jackson, Mississippi. It was 
stated that the desi gn of the friends of the enter-
prise was to settle in -che richest mining and agricul-
tural portions of California, and "to secure t11e unin-
terrupted enjoyment of slave property. 11 The colony 
was to comprise about 5 ,0UU white persons, and. 10,000 
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slaves.65 
Thirdly, many Negroes were actually coming j_nto 
the mines of their own accord. 'I'his is evident from 
the raanner in \"~'hi c.h certain localities \lirere named . 
Just as there vvere mininr~ sites labelecl Dutch Bar; 
Kanaka Bar; Missouri nar; Indian Di gg ings ; etc., be-
cause of those who rocked the cra,dles, there 1Nas Ne-
gro Bar. Bancroft ~~:'rites that , "Below the well-l<n01."ffi 
Mormon Island lay Negro Bar with 700 people in 18 .51 .•. 
"Negro Bill opposite ri!Iormon Island," he continues, 
"named a f t er subsequent negro miners of 1849, had in 
1853 over 1000 inhabitants ... "o6 . Such an influx of-
fered some competition. 
From the above we find some of the reasons f or 
tl1e hasty attempts of assemblymen to face the issue. 
The first instance was i gnored; they cared little a-
bout the battle for power. The second was blocked by 
the action of Convention, and the third was tided over 
for t he :f irst legislature which was to attempt passage 
of a bi ll against the coming-in of free hie firoes or : .. fu-
lattos. 
On the placing of the prohibitory clause in the 
65 Rancroft, History of California VI p. 313 (From 
Placer Ti_mes, May 1, ImJOT __ _ 
66 Ibid. p. 352 
Constitution, there was considerable opposition ancl 
the attitudes , pro and con, are interesting morsels. 
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Mr. McCarver, a Kentucl<:ian; Mr. Semple, also from Ken-
tucky, by way of 1\tli ssouri; Dr. Wozencraft from Ohio, 
by vvay of Louis ian a; 1v1r. Tefft, from New Yorl<:; and. Mr. 
, Steuart, from Maryland, ~ere the strong advocators of 
the prohibitionary clause. They argued that f ree Ne-
groes were bad members of society, and unless they 
vvere strictly prot1ibi ted from entering the state, Cal-
ifornia would be overrun with them, and their labor be 
brought into competition with whi te labor in the 
mines. 67 ) 
Mr. Gilbert , of New Yori<, on the other hand,( con-
fessed to a fashionable degree of repugnance to the 
blacks , _but opposed the prohibition. He held that 
color ·was not a cri ine. Be felt that the free Negro, 
vnder the spirit of the Constitution of the United 
States , was a citizen and was therefore entitled. to 
all the privileges and immunities of the several states; 
and that to include such in their constitution would 
jeopardize the success of their ef i'orts) B 
67 Brovvne, J. Hoss , Report of the Debate in the Con-
ventio_1}_ of Calif. -rn21"9,"" p:- 19 - -- --
b8 Tuthill, F'., History of California, p. 268 
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Tl'wre were others heaping invectives upon the 
ltt7) <:tds of the poor Negroes, branding them with riotous I 
co JJduct, shiftlessness, indolence, vice, etc., and as-
sured the assembly that they would but increase the 
burden of taxation upon ·the white citizens. That this 
at,t:t tude was erroneous · can be seen from the cases of 
t11ose Ne groes already in California. Edward Booth, 
speal\: ing before the Second Annual Convention of the 
Co l ored Conventio_g of California, said of the l\Je groes 
in Ne vacia County, 11 ••• rl'here are about five l1Lmdred 
colored people residing there, variously employed. A 
few are farmers and mechanics; a small number are en-
ga ged in trading, but the majority of them are miners .. 
u69 
. . . 
Congress argued the question of slavery or no sla-
very in California for sometime; and :1. t was f :lnally 
adjusted by the 'Compromise of 1850', with slavery 
prohibited in its Constitution. The slavery question, 
I 
however, was to continue in the state until the days 
of national emanc ipa ti on ~ · 
rrhe Constitution, the legislature, and the United. 
t> t ates Congress, by acceptirtg California as a f r ee -
69 1Tom Speech by Edward Booth before Second Annual 
Convention of the Colored Convention of Calif. (Pro-
cee dings of"Gonvention of C'Olorecr-citizen_~, p. 3) 
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state, had settled the question of the importation of 
slaves to the state_ .. ) It is noteworthy, though, that 
people will attempt to find different vvays to do the 
same thing. 
On February 10, 1852, Mr. Peachy introduced in 
the legislature a memorial from citizens of South Car-
olina and F'lorida, in reference to their removing to 
the ~tate of California and bringing with them their 
i 
slaves.70 Still others manumitted their 'Negroes in 
the slave states and brought them to California, 
bound to service for a limited period as tlirelings.71 
On the 23rci of May, a Negro man l<:nowD only as 
Lal!.r:rence, was married to a Negro woman, Margaret, who 
vias hired out to service by a white man named William 
Marr, who claimed her as his slave.72 Lucile Eaves, 
vvri ting on the subject says, "The San :Francisco papers 
noticed. the coming of these so-called "servants". T'he 
steamer, Isthmus, arriving April 15, 1852, is reported 
to have brought up several gentlemen with a number of 
servants -- one with twelve, another, seven, another, 1 
five, and so on. 11 73 quoting from the P~,._c:_~fic, sl1e 
70 Journal of the California Le gislature 3rd ~ession. 
KSseTfib--ry-:rournarTuesday; 1~·e6. 10, 1852 
71 Assembly Journal, 1851 p. 21 (Inaugural Speech -
Uovernor BurnetT, 1851) 
'72 Bancroft, lUst. of Calif. VI p.:j l3 (F'r·om Placer 
Times, l·.Jiay-z?- lB"&ry---... - -~--
-·-·- ' 73 Eaves, 1_a.:.'2.?I. LE~J.~;is}_ati_9n II p. 82 (S.F'.I Ierald, 4/lti/o2) 
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adds, "v.re also l earn thal many of these ' ser'vants' 
and under our present constitution they are nothine; 
more, -- have l tely arrived in v~rious steamsrs with 1 
their masters, and been distributed through the in-
terior. 11 '74 
~ Fug itive ~lave Law 
Many vrere the instances in wh:L ch slave cwvners 
used the above devices to bring their slaves to Cali-
fornia; but in many instances they had their 'apple-
carts ' upset .for their Negroes ran away a t the f irst 
opportunity. So numerous did these runaways become, 
that the state legislature, in view of the existing 
federal code, passed a fugitive slave law (April 15, 
1852). This .law declared that all slaves brought into 
the state previous to the adoption of the Constitution 
who r efused to return with ~heir masters to the State 
in which they owed labor should be deemed. to ·be fugi-
ttves from labor, and. that the owDers were to be given 
power to reclaim thern in the same . way as was provided 
for the recovery of such f~gitives entering California 
from any other State.'75 On April 13, 1854, the fugi-
74 Op. Cit. (Frorn the Pacific_, April 23, 1852) 
75 Senate Journal, 3d Sess:lon, pp. 257-274-285, Cali-
FOrnfa ::>~a. tutes , p. '17 -
· ·"~ 
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tl ve slave law was amended. to allow not only the ovrn-
er but an agen t to make claim the escape of a Negro 
and apprehend him f or return to slavery.76 
The· anti-slavery element ancl the free Negroes in 
California reco gniz.ed the dangers of this a.m.endrn.en t; 
the r esults of vvhicl1 '~Nas the beginning of a new pro-
f'ession -- Negro-catchers. Under this l aw, anyone 
could claim that any Ne gro was a fugitive from labor 
and because of the Anti-testimony law, of which we 
shall hear more l a ter, f ree persons could be put in 
bondage. 
To combat this evil, this freedom-lovin g 2:roup 
gird t hemse lves to battle for the "ri ght o.f all men 
to l ife, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.'' 
They were aided in their efforts by l'air-mi.nded courts 
who insisted on the proper interpretation of t he law, 
in many instances. 
This phase of the Negroes' f i ght for freedom in 
free California, has been well treated in mos t .his-
tory books on the State, and I shall not bo t her t o. 
discuss it at length here. A f ew interesting cases 
i n point will serve to re-acquaint us wi th the neart-
acl1es and. anxiety of the people of color i n Califor-
76 Ste.tutes of Ca_li:fornia , l 8S4, c11. XXII p. GO 
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-
nla prior to the Civil War. 
In December ,of 1856, a Negro by the name of· Cof-
fee purchased his .freedom, paying $1,000 for himself. 1 
His f ormer master was in .Mlssouri, but he was sent 
payments regularly .until, the $1,000 was paid, when he 
forwarded the manumission papers. 77 By his own good 
judgment or the advice of friends, Coffee who was 
fr ee anyway having come to California after 1852, se-
cured the legal evidence so that his freedom would 
not be in dispute • . This of course vvas the unusual; 
otl1nr s were not, to the same degree, fortunate. 
During the same year in San Bernardino County, 
LI'' O Nel'YO families, comprising fourteen persons, were 
c 1 ~1 imed as slaves by a former master who wished to 
U:dce tt1em to Texas. An appeal was made in their be-
il a .Ll' t o the United States district court. rl'he plea 
'· 
n L. Cor ed was that they were going on their own free 
will, the mothers being willing for the children; but1 
tlle court decided that the children should not be ta-
l<:en unless after bein,g made fully aware of the condi-
tion awaiting them, and the marshall vvas ordered to 
prevent their abduction.78 
77 Bancroft, History of' Californta VI p. 716 
78 Ibid. p. 716 
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As has been stated the Negroes with the help of 
anti-slavery .whites had organized themselves in the 
defense of freedom, and ·took every opportunity to void 
the mounting pile of legislation against them. 
The opportunity came for a climax of their efforts 
when a Mr. Stovall came to California in 1857, t'rom 
Mississippi, bringing his slave boy, Archy Lee. Mr. 
Stovall had opened a private school in Sacramento and. 
after teaching a year, decided to return home and take 
Archy with him. His efforts to carry out his inten-
tions were the means of furnishing the defenders of 
rreedom with a case to bolt the wall that fenced them 
Ln. 
California in its fight against the spread of 
~:lavery had tried to live up to the character of a 
l~oo d state in the union, by extending full-fai tl1 and 
cr edlt to the citizens of other states. She had in 
conse quence provided for visitors' privileges for 
tl1nse V\fl1o wished to travel or stay for reasons of 
llealth. In the case of Perkins vs Perkins, 79 the fol-
]owing ruling was handed down which gave the Negroes 
-, J ea on wi·t"l \"'l1i ch to f j. f.J.·,trt: Fl .. et•) L . w .. p . 1 IV 
11
'l'he pr :t. vi loge 8 o:x:tonc1ec1 to vl n :1. to rEI 
'1D :--~ Cali J. Fe port., 4-24.- , 4.26 . 
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cannot be extended to those 1Hll0 come i' or 
both buslness ancl pleasure . A mere vis-
'itor 1s one wl1o comes only fo r pleasure 
or healtl1, and who engages 1n no business 
while lwre, and remains only for a rea-
sonable time . If tl1e party en~aged in 
any business or employs his slave in any 
bus iness except as a per sonal 2.t t endant 
upon l1imself' or family, then the charac-
ter of visitor is lost6 and his slave is entitled to freeo.om. "8 
It was this decision more tba.n other wl1icl1 gave 
' 
the Negroe s a chance. ) 
Archy had been nired out in Sacrrunento for Some 
time . Preliminary to returning to Mississippi, Sto-
vall put Archy on board a boat, in the Sacramento Ri-
ver, in charge of an agent. Archy refused to be taken 
back and escaped f rom the vessel. Stovall hac1 him ar-
r ested as a fugitive slave, but the Sacrame:nto police 
chief refused to deliver him over to his master. Sto-
vall then sue d. out a "~Yri t of habeas corpus for his 
po ssession anc! tlle nmtter came up before the supreme 
court, 8.nd Justice s Pe ter H. 2urnett, Stepl1en J. Field, 
and Lavid 7erry r eturned Archy to his master. By t his 
t i me t he case had ar oused a great deal of excitement; 
so Stoval l decj_decl t o go by carrj_age to San Francisco 
I 
vi a Stockton , and t here boar d a ship fo r the South, as 
80 Qp_. Cit. p. 4-24, 425 
·I 
I 
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it passed through the Golden Gate. 
The Negroes of San F'ranci::;co , l ea.rnin r:~ of this 
plan , sued out another \uri t oi' habeas corpus , this 
time for liberation. It vm s placed in the hands of 
officers , 1,vhom 11 inl<:l1am says, " ... remainecJ. up all ni ght 
'Nai ting for · Stovall , "81 whom they really expec t ed to 
come on the Stockton steamer. "Suspecti ng , llOV/eVfn· ," 
Ti nl<:l1am con tin UP. s , 11 -'-h ~ J_ S to val l 1.".9 s r l a'- t(·. ;:· a s tra.-~ l - ,_ 1., . . - ' . ~- ~) ../ - - ·- · • 
te :]; i c g2Jne:, Deputy Sl1e r:L f f Thompson kept v,re. tcl1 of the 
outgoi ng steamer. As she passecJ An gel :r. sla.nd a boat 
put out from the shore. In the boat ~as Stovall, the 
Negro boy ancl four i'ri ends. The deputy intercepted 
the party and served on Stovall two v.rri ts , one f or Ar-
chy Lee , the other for Stovall , the latter being 
charged \Mi th kidnapping . Stovall and his frienc1s clrew 
their revol vers and Stovall exclaimed, ' The boy has 
been given to me by the Supreme Court anc1 I ' ll be 
danmecl if any state court s11all take 111m away ! 'n 82 
Stovall v·ras taken to San ~~'ranc i sco and arrai gned ; 
before J·udg e Thomas W. F'reelon of the county court. 
V\lni le penc1ing , Stovall swore out .a new aff idavit wh ich 
did not correspond with the one sworn out in Sac r a-
81 Ti nkha:m, (' ;_:· :"'< l '" ~ ~ -· ,.., .·eo . L • , ·~ 2-.l..llO l l l .Lco. 
82 I ~ id . . 
, __ -- - - ----- - -- -· ·· .. 
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mento. Upon facts stated by 8dward D. Baker, who had 
11c-; (m 111 r eel by the colored citizens to defend Arehy, 
lie was given his freedom. Immediately he was rear-
r e s t ed under the fugitive law of 1858. In the mean-
Li 11le , s tovall who was facing a suit of damage, had 
ti l< i pped the state and Archy was discharged. "Thus 
' 
' 
tlw question of slavery in California was settled," 
s:J y s 'I'inklmm. 83 
133 Op. Cit. p. 137. 
' .. 
b3 
C I-IAPTF:H I I I 
THS FI GHT lj'OH CIVIL RI CI-ITS 
Part I 
The hise of Opposition 
11 Before the Argonauts lancled upon Cal i.forni a soil, 11 
wrote Tinl<:ham in CaliforniB:_ l1/ien 9-nd Ey_9nts, "the idea 
of driving out the forei gners prevailed, ancl a corre-
spondent 1nrri ting to the Pa_nama Star said, 11 I i' for-
ei~ners come, let thern. till the soil, or do any other 
work that may suit them the gold mines were pre-
served for Americans -- INe will share our interest in 
the mines "~Hi tll none but ~L\.inericans. 11 84 
It is true that practically the world of peoples 
were represented in the gold. fields o:f California. As 
Bancroft puts it, "I t ·was a gathering without parallel 
in history ... " '' Of national.i ties 11 , l1e conti nues, '' the 
flow from Europe alone equaled in variety that of the 
media.eval crn.sades, with notable prominence to the 
leading types , the self-complacent Briton, the meth- 1 
odic and reflectiye German, and the versatile Gaul. 
The other con tinents contributed to swell the list. 
Af rica -v;ras represented., besides the orthodox ne gro, 
by sv1arthy moors and strai ght featured Abyssinians. 
84 rl ' l" nk'11an1, C ] • 1' 1 "- d L ' -'- 127 a. .. l · orn a. Men an D ven L..S, p. -.J 
. -- . ------
I 
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Asia ancl Australasia provided tl1eir quota in pi gtailed, 
blue-garbed Mongo ls, with their squat, bow-legged cou-
sinc of Nipon , lithe and diminutive' Mal ays , dark-
skinned Bindus ... , the well f'o rmed Maoris a.ncl Ka.nakas , 
the stately turbaned Otterman, · and tlle ubiquitous He-
· brevvs , ever to be found in the wal{e of movements of-
fering trade profits ... "85 
" The writer to the Panama Star who wished to pre-
serve the mines for Americans spoke only half truth, 
for he did not mean Negro Arnericans at all. At the 
same time, h.e l<:eynoted the greedy oVerbearing charac-
teristic of the noble American 1uho takes what he wants 
despite the ri ghts of others to fair or previous claim. 
He felt only that his governm.ent had. paid :GlB ,OOO,OOO 
:f'or the land (though most had not sunk a penny in the 
treasury) and all v;as his and his alone. 
The opposition to forei gners was not one of na-
tionality then; it was one of race. Nowhere have I 
found evidence of open hostility to fore:lgn whites. 
Rather the opposition was directed toward those people 
of color Wrio were easily distinguished -- the Chinese, 
the Indian, the Negro , and e ven the Mexicans wl1ether 
from Mexico or natives of the soil -- and the reaction 
85 Ban cr oft , History of Cali f ornia VI, pp. 221-22 
I I 
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is much the same today. Hence, all kinds of legal 
and extra-legal devices were levied to outrage these 
people and drive them from the land, as sha-ll be seen'. 
By the outbreak of the Civil War, the Negroes in 
California had for the most part become pretty well 
established economically. As has been seen, there 
were a considerable number of Negro miners on Negro 
~ ~~ ar anc.1 Negro Hill, and there were others scattered 
tru·oughout the 11 diggings 11 • There were at least two 
!!lln:i.ne; companies organized by Negroes, "The Sweet Ven-
\}:; ::1nce IvU ne" and 11 The Rare, Ripe Gold and Silver Min-
L n g Company". 86 
According to Tuthill, 11 almost everybody bought 
:::,tocts. No thin~," he says, "but war news could check 
t l:e perpetual tall< of 1 feet 1 , 1 out-croppings' , and 
' indications of sulphurets andores 1 • No profession 
or clt:u;s, age or sex was exempt from the epictemic." 
(]; i <] ~rnere is perhaps one exception to this -- the 
Ne~ro. It is hardly probable that he had time to spat-
ulate, for in the majority of cases he had either to 
pay for his own freedom or send his money to the south-
l8nd to pay for the freedom o:t' tlls t'amtly st:l.ll in 
86 Beasley, Negro :rrrail Blazers of Qe:ll:IJ.~tn:la, pp. 104-
105. 
5o 
bondage . 87 Too, t he Negro , from miner to bootblack, 
had to contribute heavily to the purpose of survival , 
no t only for himself, but for t11e many other Negroes 
in Cali forn ia. 'J'he fi ght against the injustice of the 
fug itive sl2.ve law, the retaining of the best la1.nryers, 
and the cost of courts drew heavily upon their purses. 
At the same time that they fought their way to victory 
in the Archy Case, they turnecl t he ir interest and re-
sources towarcl the battle for civil ri ghts. 
Anti-Testimony F'i ght 
( rhe state ·had passed the Civil Practice Act, Sec-
tion 394-Wi tness-Persons incompetent-provi o.es "No In-
dian , or Negro , or persons having one-half or more In-
dian blood , and Negroes ot persons having one-half or 
more of Negro blood, shall be allowed_ to testify as a 
witness in action in which a white person is a party."88 
This law 11ad been in the sta tutes since 1852 and 
now brought itself forcefully to the attention of the 
whole state, and directly challenged the Negroes 
87 J . E. Davis F'rancis, The Blue_ and Gre;z_ ~ Q~lifornia 
Or-·om Historical Nuggets vol.lTI pp.9o-97')relates 
that iill:bS6 a coiorecf pas tor Darius Stol<:e s, 'Nl10 
clalmed to have founcJed 1 4- churcl1es in the state, 
declared that 3/ 4 of a million dollars had been 
sent home by Negro es as purchase money for the 
freedom of their f amilies. One man alone, by 
·washing, l1ad earned. ~bSJ , 000, which had freed e 1 8h t 
of his children. 
88 Journal of' Calli". Legis. 3rd. Session, 1852 
' 
--
through the tragedy of tEe Gordon family. Beasley 
tells the story as 1 t was told to her by mem1)ers of 
tl1e rami ly: 
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11 
••• a. colored f.amily moved to San 
li'ranci sco, California, coming from Balti -
more, Maryland. 1'his family consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, together vvit.t1 several 
sisters of the wife. One or the sisters 
opened a millinery store and lVIr. Gor·cton a. 
barber shop in tl1e basement room of the 
Niantic Hotel, corner of Bush and Sansome 
Streets .... the proprietor of the hotel 
was a. white gentleman by the name of 
Mr. finl\:. 
11 
••• One e venln [~; before duslc as one 
o.t' the yo ling ladies wlw had the millinery 
store was going to her supper in the rear 
of the store, she suddenly turned in time 
to see a man robbing her cash drawer. 
She ran bacl\: in to the store, When the man 
ran out into the street she continued to 
chase 111m calling 11 Stop thief!" She was 
not , ll01Never, successful in overtalcing 
him. The next morning, this ~lite man, 
who was chased the evening previous for 
robbing the cash box of the millinery 
store, went into Mr. Gordon's barber 
shop ancl demanded that J\iir. Gordon make 
his sister tal\:e back the name 11 thi ef 11 
s11e had called him the ni!~;lrt l;efore, while 
chasing r1im. Mr. Gordon replie(i that he 
had not been at home, and had had nothing 
to do with the afiair. The white man then 
began to abuse Mr. Gordon , finally shooting' 
him at his barber 's chair. When shot, Mr. 
Gordon ran to the street crying 11 Murder!" 
~he ~1ite man followed him, and after Mr. 
Gordon had fallen to the· side111!alk, shot 
him agai n and beat him with his revolver. 
The proprietor or the hotel was coming dovm 
the street ancl recognized tl1e white mur-
derer. There was however, in the shop at 
the time of the shooting a colored man of 
very light complexion, a Mr. Robert Cowles. 
58 ' 
-This gentleman witnessed the whole affair, 
but in order to rule his testimony out of 
·court as a witness, he was subjected to an 
examination by a corps of physicim1s, who 
deyided that his hair showed he had one-
sixteenth part of a drop of Negro blood 
and his testimony could not be taken. 
"There was, however, another witness 
to be dealt with, and that was the propri -
etor of the hotel, Mr. Ji'inl{, who had wit-
nessed the tragedy. His testimony could 
not be disputed, resulting in this white 
murderer being sent to the penitentiary 
for ten ·years ... "89 
One can readily see from the above case, why the 
Negro in California had to fight, expending much money, 
time, and energy to survive. Nor was the Gordon case 
the only one of its kind. The "Anti-'I'estimony"- laws 
of CaLi. i'ornia when coupled with the "-Homestead law"-, 
left the Negroes little to hope for. Under this law, 
wlLi.cl·t was passed in 1851 and again in 1860, Negroes 
\'/ere .not permitted the right to homestead.90 rrhe re-
sult is self-evident. 
Many of the Negroes had acquired land, through 
mJne cla ims or purchase. Even though a Negro owned 
I i 1 s .lanct tl1rough purchase, .. a white person coulcl claim 
89 Heasley, N6)gro Trail Blazers of California, p. f:i4. 
~Ju A section of the Homestead law reads: \IV'henever any 
wl·tt te man or female resident in this state shall 
cleslre to avail himself or herself of the bone.L':lts 
of this act, such person shall mal{e a wrl tten ap-
plication to the county judge in which the land is 
s ituated. 
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t he land and he could not go into court and t estify in 
111 s 01.Nn be.nal 1'. 
On i·;i.arch 22 , 1852, Mr. Canny pr esented.a pe tition 
f rom Cree Negro es of San li,ranc i s co, praying a change 
in the law to authorize them to give testimony against 
1Hh.i te men . Immediately, Nir. Hammond offered the f ol-
lowing resolution: 
,,. ll 
·:'12. ' 
11 Resolved , That the house l1aving 
heard the pet ition read, do decline to 
receive or entertain any petition upon 
such subject from such sources. "91 
The ayes a.nd nays v.re re call ed. f or by j:,.~re ssrs. Wood, 
and >IlJ.l lin , to be sur e tha.t the members uncler-
stood their attitude in the matter; and only one nay 
i s recorded -- that of a Mr. I-Iincl1_.rnan, who dar ecl to 
vo te as he pl eased. 
Many were the pe titions sent by the Negr oes to 
the Legislature -- many 1.n.rere their rebuffs. Weary of 
the struggle, apprehensive for the future , but still · 
s tout i n hear t, with an abundance of pur pose, the Ne-
gr oes de ci ded to call a state-wi de conventi on and 
James Carter of Sacramento sen t out the fo llowing call: 
91 
11 State Convention oi' t he Colorecl 
--cTtizens of ca.Iifornia---
Rrethren:--Your state and condition in 
Journ~. l of Calif?rni_a Legislattlr~ ' 3rd 8ession , 
A.ssem.oly J'ourna1._, l.Jionday . 6722/1Uo2 
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Cal ifornia is one of social and politi cal 
cler;ra.da tion; one tha t ls unbecomin .~; a 
free anct enli ghtened people. ~ince you 
nave l ef t yo ur homes and peaceful f ri ends 
in the Atlantic States , and mi grated to 
the s hores of the Pacif ic, with the ho pe s 
of be tter ing your condi tion , youhave me t 
wl th one con tinue d series of outrages , in-
j ustl ces , and unmit i ga ted w.con ~ s unpar e.l-
leled in the history of nations. You a re 
c1en ied. t11e ri e;h t to become 01r:m ers of t he 
so i 1, that common inner i t 2.nce vrh.i ch rewa.r·cis 
our i ndustry, the mainspr i n g of al l lTLJI11an 
actlons, whicrl is t o manl<: ind_ i n t his vrorlcJ 
like the a ction of the sun to the other 
heavenl y bodi es. You are compelled to 
12.bor ancl totl vvi thout any secur:l ty tha t 
you shall obtain your just earnings a s an 
i nheritance :t'or yourself or your chi l oren 
j_n the land o:t' your birth . 
"The Statute bo oks and the comrnon 
l avr , the great bulvrar l<: o:f' society, which 
should be to us as t he rivers of water in 
a dry pl a ce , like the shadow of a great 
r ocl-c in a weary l and , 1vhere 1;;:re tched should 
find sympa thy and the 1ueaJ<: protec tion , 
spurn us with contempt and r ule us from 
the ir very t hre shold and deny us a co1mnon 
11ux~1an i t y . 
11 Tt1en , in view of the se wrongs 1r.rY:t ich 
are so unjustly imposed upon us, an d the 
progress of the enl i ~htened spirit of the 
a ge in IJirhi ch we 11 lie and_ t he grea t duty 
tha t v.re owe to oursel ve E::> and. the gener a-
tion s that are yet to come , we call upon 
you to l ay aside your various avocations 
and assemble yourselves to e;c-;; thor on Tues-
day , the 2Utl'l day of' l~ ovember , A. L' . 1855 , 
in the city of Sacramento a t lu A. M., fo r 
t he p1 rpose of de vi s in g: tlle mo st judicious 
':::: ·. -c: .... ~~ ·tr /\;- · ~ ,., l .. , .~ · - -::: -;:::. · . .., (-, ·.· · .· ·_ =: ~_ ·_·-_c: .. t •, ..,. ~ -8. ~_(1_ o · 'l)iY> 
_ .. ,._ . . C - - C. V U _.•, C. - - I t ...... . t • .' L_.. .._, -· - - - - - ,. LJ. 
inalienable ri £;l1ts &11d privile ges in ';al i-
· ~'orl1.·La 11 ::12 
_L , -. ~-!of 
~2 State Convention of the Colored Citi zens of Cali-
i'~rnTa -osroce._~cl.ID~s gr ~nd ColO'recl Co1i\rentTon--p .1) 
• 
bl 
-Tnus t he story ·w-as told -- and. it vra s worth .l' i ~~ht-
in ;~: f' or ; and they now had many wr1l tes i' i L)ltin :~ l!J i th 
them. Go vernor John Neely Jol1nson , before leaving the l 
• I Adminis tration , January 8 , 1858 , oem.anded. a chanEe 1n 
the 1a·w excluding the testimony of Indians e.nd , .~e-
2:;roe s , sc.ying , "this indiscrLmlnate prohibition I re-
~ard as utterly a t variante with the spirit of our 
~.:: on.sti t1xc1on and. a \hrise and ,judicious governmef' t 2.l 
policy . ~~ ~3 Various le gifJlators presented., time and. 
time 8.Lsi n , the petitions of the stru£; r;ling Negroes, 
but it was not until 1863 , when Senator Hobert E. Per-
kins presented a repeal bill, f or the second time, 
t ha t this la'N wa s amendec1; still leaving the Chine se 
an d. Inclia.ns without security, and the not 
f ully removeci from the Statutes un. t :ll 1873. 
This did not end the Negr oes ' fight for civil 
' The Np, gro sti ll could not vote ; their chil- · 
dren could not a ttend the public schools; nor ~~re 
t hey permitte d. to ricle the street cars, unless li ght 
e-n U[;}l t n cornplex1 on 11 to pa1;:;s 11 • 
In combat:tng tbese last barriers to .freedom, tl1e 
i\!egro e s or ~~m1.ized the "F':ranch :l se League '' ancl :Lo 11o1.~.red 
t he S8.n18 1 ine of a d.vance tha t brought them rell ef in 
~3 c~l ·l· ~ or~in °t t J J J a r n 1'7-0 3' u. .l 1J. r:::. o.J ·~a~ OUrQB.-=.. . <)i..) O ' PP . (_, 
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-' -118 11 Ar1 ·ti - '1·es t.i :r'ony 1' " 1' C:'1'l t L _  _ _ _ _ " __ . t _ 1 c_,l - • 'i'.ney ·wer e not to ·e~e t the 
r i p·11 t o.P ''r8-rtcl1J' se ··Ln r"'·:·Jl' f' ornJ·""' 
- ·- 0 ~L 1 . ·- - ... -- ,_ I p - .... ..~ ct. - - - . . Ct ' tmtil the 
f i f'te ent11 amendmen t to t he Un ited ;jtate2 Cons titv.tion 
vo i ded the prohi bitory laws of t he state. 
It toolc them still 1onzer to obtcJ.n ad.mi s s ion to 
the publi c s chools for , a ccord. in :~ to 'l'lnl<:ham, 1 t re-
ma ined fo r the Pepublican party, in the el e ction o1· 
1875, to adopt the f irst re solut ion of liberal ism t o-
v~rd people of color in California; viz: 
11 that al l citi zens , witllout d istinc-
tion of color, a re entitleo t o equal ad-
V8Xlt2.~8 s of' the publ J. c school ed.uca tion. r1 94 
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CHAPTl~R IV 
'J.1HE FIGHT FOR CIVIL HIGHTE3 
Part II 
The Convention of 1865 
In October, 1865, the Executive Committee of the 
F'ra.nchise League called another convention to be held 
on Wednesday, the 25th, at Sacramento, "to consider 
and cteliberate on subjects connected with our inter-
ests as citizens of this State. 11 95 
At ten o'clock on the date set, 25 delegates re-
pl·esenting nine cotmties met at Bethel A.ivi.F~. Church 
on 7tl1 8treet, presented their credent:l.als, and were 
r ccu1y to r.;et down to business. They were a serious 
: )' t" l i1p or men, perl1aps a great cteal more o'ptimistic 
U 18n ln previous con ven ti ons. Tl1ere was reason for 
tl J Jt~J t'e r:: l:lng "of a new day near at l1and". 'I'he War of 
Lebelli on 11ad come to an end wi tl1 the forces of free-
do1u victorious; over 150,000 Negroes had crashed the 
~a tes of the Army; some had held the ranks of officers; 
cong:ress had passed the 'rhirteenth Amendment and there 
was talk of congress passing a Civil R:tghts Law. bl6 
~ ):) Proceedings of the California State Conventlon of 
Colore(!_ Citizei1s,-p. 3 --- -
DG ACivocatecJ l)y Charles Sumner ar1d pa.ssecl tn 18ob. 
Their very call to convention had been one of good 
I 
cheer f or 1 t rea.d, "We nave received nearty and cheer-
·in :)' l· c--=- s po·r1 S0 s 1·'-'J~Ofrl '·acrr.cn.er1 to 
- - - - '-' -· J . ,, . ... 0 t..d . - '· ' i';;8IIa -. - - ) 
vtlle, Port Wine , Henicia , 21.nd other places. ;;~7 
Yet these m.en were 'Nhistling in t he ciar~ , fo r c'te-
spi te the potential freedoms advocated by our Congress , 
t hey kne~ the potency of the venom injec t ed by the 
copperne .e.ci elemen t i n to the Sta te Legislature '·"rhich 
t hey mu.st cmnl;a t. 
£ .• ~r. 0 . J\JI. Bri ggs, a white mtn:Lster ol' 0acramento 
and Agent for the Freed.men ' s Bureau for the Pacific 
Coast , recocnized the dan gers of the comblex emotion 
of nope and fear and tried to modify it by the warning, 
" ... 1fie mu~1t r:x:pect opposi ti on eve11 from Union men; t ne 
country ls fast coming up to t hat point when equal po-
litice.l :e i ghts vv-111 be awar cle c'i to colored men , not 
on l y as a re1.~ 'ar c'1 :t'or t l1e :L r valor , pB.trt ott sm , ancl loy-
8. lty, but as jus tly clue them as men and citJzens .. " ~G · 
Sever8.l corn.r•li ttee s 1."-'ere Dppo inte (i i>:y the chairman 
\'_rL th members servine; on as many a s two committees , due 
t 0 the sr!la11 number of c1ele ~:a tAs ~rho necessar:ily com-
Ut8.te Convnnt:Lon of Co l-
" .. ' 
' ' · .. 
'" 
o5 
no sed_ t l1e con ven t:i. on . 'l'he l mporta11 t committees were 
those on Educa tion, El ective Franch ise , Busi ness , 
c•~· "'t i s·t--i CS 811(1 .[ 11 Cl l 1 Rtrl· a ]_ 01 1I' ~ lJ l' teo u l. CJ. - '- - ) '-· ·-- .. . -- -·~ ,.\ 1. _ - J. l,.., ,_.. - l'J. 
Ti1e j_ nformat:Lon brought to li ght by the var io us 
\ 
contmi ttees is interesting and is worth noting 1;o th fo r 
the f'act s and the a ttitudes involved . 
(rhe educatj_ on committee ::n~guec1 that Ue[ r oe s in 
Ca1i f'orrlia ·were pay i n g a cons i derab l e sum of . money in 
te1xes into t l'le State treasury and. were rece iving lit-
tle in t he v:.ray of eC:tuca ti onal advanta ges in return. 
~ 
11 We require ) It they arguecl , 11 Tn.OJ'e ecluca ti on8.l ad van-
t age s , the lavr at present only al lov,ring schools 1 . '.rhere 
t here a r e ten chi l dren , with di scret ionary power on 
tlJe part of the Commissioners t o estab li s l1 schools fo r 
a Je sser nv.mb r-; r . ~~ ~ 9 In nearly e very instance tl1e Com-
mi s sioners o:c' ectucatl on ~)~ave no t no ugllt t o education 
0 .p J . ne T' ' (-") o·ro "boy· 8.'1d. (" l' rJ .L L 1 1 J - \: o.J ~-, c 1 - c~ . • Orten they nad no idea of 
ti!e number 1n tHe 1r district and. hence made no efCort 
to prov:L cle r or thorn. The m.em!Jc~ r s of the educational : 
committee were awa.r e o.t this sl1ortsi gl1teclness and ab-
horr ecJ t he law· that made it pos fd ble ; ancl t o a man re-
so l vecJ. t ha t i r the 1 r clJJ lclren vrere not to l1a ve separate 
schoolsJ t hen they should be admi tted t o those already 
99 Op . Cit. T) 8 ~ . 
'' ' I. 
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e stab l i s11ec~ 
1·here had been established a t San Jose a pr i vate 
scl1001 cal l ed Livingstone Insti tute of Y!hi cl1 P. W. 
C 8·1· -,-..rl-"1·te"1u'ent 'J'nJ_e l· nf~t-l· tui- -_·,_oi_1 ,P .'a'' -1·n fi.2. a ss e y '"!8. s ,  L f: k_; _ l l _ • _ u J v v _ \ ~
nancial dif f iculti es . Being the only private school 
o,.nrnecl and_ operated by Negroes and be ing t l1.e only in-
sti tut i on to which t twy could certainl y send the i r 
children, the committee recommended that a plan be d.e-
vised to raise money . ~lther the school as a plant 
had gro vrr.t or tl1e ·value of r eal estate in San J ose 11ad 
~~;one up , for tl1e report was mad.e that t wo years pre vi-
ously it could have been purchase d for ::r;24UU , but a t 
the time of Convention , i t would cost ~i;4uuu. 
'.t'nere vJSre in al l of California in l 8tJb, 4-, 086 
l\! e ~~;roes . Tbe plan of the comrni ttee 1'ras t o tax each 
1'Te gro , ;nan , woman , ancl. child :Ia. 00. This ·would brin p· 
- - ...__) 
i n :·;;4 , 086 , 1Nt~ i ch vvoul cl pay off the mortc;a ge ancl leave 
;J;so . 00 i n the treasury . J\nov,rin~ the reactions of the 
l eg i slature 1vhicl1 cons i derec.t the Negro tl1e whl te :nan ' s 
bur gen , and l11s inherent 1Ni ll j_n gt1.e ss to spend for t unes 
to nave l1 l s v;a.y about thin e: s , the corm11i ttee r esol vecl 
to ask the le ~ islature to appropri a te ~5 , uou t o put 
the institution on a firm f i nancial basis . 
b7 
Report of Busines s Committee 
Tne 1;legro i n Africa was l·~novm as a sharp tracler , 
even in early times , and his experi ences in American 
slavery llad. not ·wholly eradicated t ll.is trait. E:ven 
a ssuming an inheri teci business acu~men of lovv de gre e , 
the Negro , by l86b, bad had generations in 1.nrhicl1 to 
obsc.:;rve an(! acquire some busi.ness l\:no,vlede;e from the 
lHh i te man . 
All , 11owrever , hacl. not gr a sped certa in furH1amental 
concepts and t he con1Jni ttee , workin rL- as- i t-vrere r or the 
total zood set up certai n axioms to be passed on to 
all. 
11 We a1th ," the CO!llmittee believed , "i s an element 
of' soci al power necessary to raise any people to an 
i nclepencl.en t and. infl uen ti a l po si ti on 11 ; 100 and prayed 
th8,t the Legroes should , "direct our a i ms to its 11on-
orable 8.cqui si tion. 11 101 'J'he economi c endeavors of the 
[;~ro u.p wer e oirected toward certain reaJ so ur ces ol' 
iJ:rea1t.l1 sucl1 as : a gricn.lture; mm1ufc.cturing ; mechan ism; 
commerce ; ar1c! the-; s c1ent1 :f 1c pr ote s s l ons . Tllus , the se 
~< egroes , as early a s 136ti , rea li.zed an cl advo catec1 the 
L:;rea t shortcoming of the present d.ay 1\Jec;r o , the f ield 
100 Op . Cit . p . 8. 
101 Oo . Cit. p . G. 
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o .r proctuc tion ; and cl1ar~ecJ , that i. t 'Nas the i mperative 
dut y of parents and ~uardians of children t o have them 
a s far a s possible , educated in some branch of bus i ness 
pursuits, by ~hich they may produce. 
This att:L tude was by no means confined to the I\~ e..:.. 
2ro es of California, rather, it was the comrnon intel-
li s;ence oi' free Ne groes all over the co1.mtry as evi-
denced by the establishment o:L such industrials schools 
e.s 'l'USl\:egee Institute , in rrusJ<:e gee, _!~_Labama; Hampton 
Institute , in Hampton , Virginia; 1Vestern University, 
in 1 :.~tnndaro , l(ansas, and many others o.f con temporary 
and l ate r period. It was this smfle attitude tha t , in 
mo re recent thnes , caused. Nee;roes to f i cht for the 
e st8.blish:nent of vocational depar tments in the high 
scl1ools, as in Kansas Ci ty, ::j_ssouri , thus sett:Lng an 
exa.mple that 'T:a s soon to be adopted for white children 
as vo.re1l. 
heport o:C Statistical CO lil.Jll i ttee 
The r-eaction of th.e 1\ egro on the .r>aci.Cic Coast , 
OJ- t, · c.,. · J v--al Ler rw , 1 Vl __ 1·1ar , to his new environment 'Has not 
very different from his social adap tations i nd econ-
omic adjustment to the new surroundings in Northern 
and J~astern sec tj_ons ol' the Ui1i ted States. .After the 
rema i n ing slaves nad been ~iven freedom , they began 
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to scatter. Tl1ey mi grated mainly f'ron1 tlle minin g cen-
te l~s where the majority had been \YOrl<:lng out their 
f ree clor:l. Consequently, small groups settled i n chosen 
areas and drew up plans for tr1e organi. zat:i. on of smal l 
corn.:mmi ties , suc.h as: Abila , Allensworth , Bowles , 
Victorville , Tul are , F'resno, ancl San Bernard.ino , which 
~ere a t tha t time populated almost entirely by Ne-
~~roes. 
'rl1is s tate of flux mad.e it a bit clif l' icult for 
the " f i ~~hting-fathers " to keep tracl~ of the w-::mber and 
their whereabouts , ancl j_t was imperative that this be 
done if the full strength of their fi ghting forces be 
m2-inta ined . 
The Committee on Statistics was char ged v\'i th this 
mamrnoth tasl<: of not only reporting the population by 
Cotmty, but hovr enga~~ecl ancl their social state. 
If one ·were to browse through the U. S. Census for 
1860 and. 70 , ·ne would be strucl<: by the indifference 
s1·101em 1·n t. he. c··t8·1- l, c· of ;-r-Je 1\i r:>.! r·ro 
'-· _ . . _ ~- c-; a.) , U A. I...) -- l.J_ . . ... \ _.. .;:_.~ • Only the free Negro 
vvas co1.mteCl for California , and no information given 
as t o the occupations in wl1i ch ne en r~a t~ ed . 
Tak ing a few selecte e! counties reported. by the 
ComroJttee , :Lt 1:3 apparent that the 1\J r ~ groes Yrere vvell 
organ ized. and tha t close tab \'\f8-B Rept on the indi vi-
'·· ., 
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du.al a s wel l a s the gr oup , a s evidence cl by t he Commi t-
tee f i gure s bel ow : 
San F'ranc i s co· Countyl02 
?opul a tion: 
--1\cluTfs • .. . • 1, 600 
C!li 1dren . . . 250 ; 
Total ...... 1, 85U 
Re l i g:i ous and Nloral 
l nstitut fons ----
cnur~1es ....... 2 
val ue .... $50,000 
b ? [-mem er s ...... ~oU 
a ttend.an t s ... suo 
Benefi ci al Soci eti es ... . 4 
---~'i.:-rr-- ----- -ti Ull ~ S • • •••••• • • . 5j4, U00 
raember s ...... . . .. . 140 
;.,Ia soni c Lodges ...... 4 
Common Ins t1 t uti on s 
--··Publ i c ·-Day Scl1oo1s .. 2 
Pupi l s .......... . . 120 
Publi c ~i ght Schools2 
Pup ils ...... 60 Adults 
Li vingstone Ins titute 
--· Fl..J11cfs .. :-:-. :-:-:-:-.-:-:·$0, OOU 
Li beral Profe s s ions 
----rrroro·'n-1en-- 10 \../ . .L ~: :., ;::) v l l .. •••••••••• 
Sditors .......... . .. 2 
'I'ota1 V!eal th oi' City m1.d 
county . . . . . . . . . . . $7 bU , u 00 
Caul kers Assoc i ati on 
--. ..,....-~------Memoer s . .... . . . .. 9 
Mechan ics and Manufac t ur ers 
Painters .. .. ........ . ... 4 
Ho use Carpen t ers ........ 3 
Shi p Car penters ......... 2 
Caulkers ................ 9 
Boot Nfal<:e r s ............. 4 
rr 'l 3-
_'8#1 or s . ............... . 
':) • 1 1 2 l rlCK ayers ............ . 
P1as t er er s .............. 2 
.B1ac1<: Smiths . .. · . . ....... 4 
Hose mal<:ers .. . .......... 1 
Segar Ci gar Maker s ..•. 2 
'I i nner s ................. l 
Upho1ster er s ............ 2 
Dr essmakers .... . ..• . ... 10 
Seamstresses .... . ....... 5 
Vt l l i ne r s ..... . ......... 3 
LacH es Ha i r Dr essers . . .. 9 
Tobacco Manufacture r s ... 4 
Soap and Tallow ~'..,lanu-
f act ure r s .......•..... 1 
F'ancy Soap l',Jfanufactur-
er s . . . ................ 1
1 Ha ir Re s tora t i ves ....... 1 
Ji'ancy Ha i r VJorl<: er s ...... 2 
Laundri es ... ~ .......... 10 
.Junk St or es ............. 2 
·rearns t er s .............. 20 
Real ~s tate Agents ...... 2 
Barbers ................. ? 
~Jlarys~11 1 E}_ at};_~ Vj:...c :in l t~l03 
Adul ts .............. 15a 
Chi 1dren ............. 5u 
lU2 ' '· r • ' t 1 r:z 10'7- ~· C]l·r·. p . o 0 ::J2.· , p .14 
Business Pur suits 
J~) ;.J lo o n ~ .., 18 
•• JC.::. 0 0 1 t) • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
V~ ge tab l e , f ruit, and 
' 
'· \ 
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rl' - l 90 ~ 0 ta ............... ;.,..,J D ~oultry dealers •...•.• 6 
Pork-raisers ............ 7 
Wealth ........... $163 ,680 Soap Manufa cturers •....• l 
Jr'ancy 1-iaJ. r-\.~.rorl-<:ers ...... 2 
Chur che s .......•........ 2 Drugg ist ................ 1 
1~le :C J1oCTist ... .. ........ l Junk Deal ers ... ...... ... 1. 
2apt1st ............... l Ua th Ho use 1<eeper •.•.... 3 
Carpenters .............. 2 
., . t . ' . t d b t .,. 400 ;·:~e noa1 s e •••••.• ~) _ Engaged in Laundry Bus-
Saptist out of deb t i ness ........... ... .. 10 
Cool<.s . ••...•..•••..•.••• 5 
~ C l100 ]_ S . •....•.. · ....... . l ., r,ar·--J·ter· s 2 r:.: J [ ... • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • vV 
-Average a ttendance .•. 20 0ener'"l J Ol)h c r ·c 10 ·._·; . J. l 0... l ,, !...I \.; () • fl • • • • • • t..J 
I l·o c +- J ~ r· s · r:z . . 0 v - v . ft • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !_) 
Mor als of people good- 8oruns tresses ............ 4 
No ari nkin c saloon , bi l- Dress-makers ............ 4 
li ar d. saloon, nor r~ambling Public ~orters ......... 11 
den s in cou.nty. No pro- iv~ i ners ................. 12 
fe s s i onal gmnb l ers. \.'.Jh i t e v.rashers ........... 4 
The Co~TUi1ittee reported "three rninin L compani es; 
in two of wl1 i ch vvell qel'ined. le d~;es have been struck. 11 
'I'l1e Hare Hipe Company which had been in corpora ted at 
~r2 , uUO 1_~ras closed because some stocl(S had. to pass 
t [Jr ough administrat :ton, but it would open 1n.r ithin a few 
days. The hi gJ1est output was r eported as ~!:i25. 00 per 
t on . 
Sacramento Co~tyl04 
Popula t,i on 
Aclul ts ............... 470 
J\7uioo er· can read and 
'. J_ '27 {:-\~/I l Le •••••••••• , ••••• ·::> o 
Canno t ................ 9t) 
Chl'l rl r·en 1 ~0 LL 'J e • e • e e e • e • e • e  
Aftend.ing school .....• 49 
; ot rece iving i n-
struction ............ 101 
104 OD. ~ it. p . 14. 
.......... .,---
Business Pursuits 
·r r ' ' 18 "i1te cnan 1 c s ....••........ 
F'arn1ers ........•....... 10 
Doc ·tors . ................ l 
JI..Ino ur;t of r eal estat e and 
other pro perty ... ~l41, 81 5 
Heported no person i n tl1e 
Coun t y supported l) :V the 
Sabba th Schools .......... 2 
--,.---- -----
!'1 ember snip ............ 44 
Teachers ............... 8 
Superintendents ........ 2 
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publ:lc or benevolent so-
cieties. 
In the f ore going charts are to be fauna some of 
t he l arger aggre gations. The fo llowing f i gures for 
Yo lo, Colusa, Tehama , and. ~~l Dorado Counties shmfv the 
condition the more sparsely popul a t ea areas: 
Adults ............... 16 Can read. and vrr ite ..... 15 
Children .............. 5 Fanners and stoc;<: 
raisers ............... 5 
,ro t al ................ 21 Stock-raisers without 
J\ o school in Counties f'ar ms ................. 4 
Property o1:~·'Y1ed in Counties .................... $17,900 
P C?_P_13f._ a t i 9 n_ Industrial Pursuits 
Male Adults •........ l90 lvie chani c s ..............• 4 
~~male Adults ........ 75 l\1ii !1. ~~~ r· s . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Cl -- i -1 r' ren 40 11 ... __ u_ ...... ,. ...... -= ·· F'arrners ................ 14-
Hair Dressers .......... 25 r  ~ J '/. .. 5 0 CCl _ ••••••••••••••• oU L.~8. b o r e r s . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . LI_,.O 
C8J1_ r ead and ·write .. 223 
I t was the intention or Convention to use the 
:f'i ndln gs of' its various committee s as an ar cument a- I 
~~a inst the various "exclusion acts " at that time in-
eluded in the State Sta tutes. TI1e ir purpose was to 
105 QQ . Cit.p. 14-. 
106 QQ. Cit.P· 14:. 
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mal<:e their approa ch on the basis of thi ngs understood 
by the 1.~.rh i te le gislators -- the things f or wl1i ch he 
and hts f orefathers had fought -- the ri c;ht to repre-
sentati on and full benefit of State ri gllts and privi-
leces, if taxes must be paid.. ~a itorializin ~ on this 
- c.:; 
point, The s~~I.~1nen to Unl~nl07 reprinted. from The_ Pa-
cific Appea~, an organ oi' the Negro people, t he f ol-
lo1~.ring item: 
Condi tion of the Colored Population 
-·- --rr:::- --·--·- -----· of California 
11 Tl1e evidence of thrift amon g our 
people is a source of much encouragement. 
In this connection I ~jll offer the f ol-
lowing estlmated sta tistics, ~~ich show 
the prosperity of t he col ored people in 
this City and Sta te: 
The ir populat ion is esti ~r1ated at ... S,OOO 
Their po pul ati.on in San F'ranc:isco .. 1,500 
Their r eal es t a te in San Francis-
c 0 ............................ ::P250 ' uoo 
'l'heir personal property in San 
i 'ra.ncisco .... ~ ................. ~ 1)50 ,UOO 
Total wealth of colored po pula tion in 
t his State .................. $2, 50U,OUO 
Total amount of taxes pa id by 
t ll8lTI • ••.•........•..•••....•••• ~5U, 000 
This is the r esult of our industry 
wh1le suf' Ceri ng; uncJer the crushing wei ght 
of unjust l e2;isla.tj_ on and cruel prejudice, 
wh ich generally cons i gns us to menial 
avo cations tha t do not yi el d prof its 
equal t o those of t he favo red class . 
107 'I'he oacram.en to U~Li. on , .June 25) 1865, 2/1 
I 
I 
I 
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?,eport of' Comrni ttee on 21ecti ve /ranci1i se 
The Cal ifornia Constitution of 1849 had granted 
t11e ri ght of suffrage to "every "I!'Jh.i te male citizen of 
the Dniteci States ancl every lNhite male citizen of' Nre:x:-
ico 1vh o shall have elected to become 8 citizen of t he 
TJni ted States uncler the terms of the Treaty of Pe8_ce 
exchangeo at ~~~ueretaro on the thirtieth day of l\Iay , 
184-8 , o.f the age oi' twenty-one years , w11o s11all have 
been a resident of the Uhited States for six months 
preced.ing tl1e election and tl·le county or district for 
thirty aays in lNhicn he claims to vote,"l08 and the 
legislature rvas authorized by a t wo- third.s vote to ad-
mit Indians or descendants or Indians to the ri gnt of 
su.f l'rage.l09 
It had been quite a blow to the early Ne Broes of 
_[,,J.exican citizensh1p to have just been ie.;nored. It 11~ra s 
no le s s a hurt to the Negroes of 1865 to note tha t , 
idiots, insane persons , and persons convicted of crime 
110 --- ancJ they by the s:Lmple process o.f non-lnclu-
sion --- were not eli o' lble to vote. 0 
Usin~ the information presented by the fact-find-
l 08Artic le II s ec. l( Cal ~f. Constitu~io.r_~l849) 
109 I b id . ~Jcc . 2 
110 I rJ:Ld .Se c. 5 
7b 
ing i)OGi es of' t he Convention , t he Commi .t t ee on El ec-
t ive ~ ~anchls e busi ed itse l f i n the f ormula ti on of the 
C0 l lo -v i n2: appeal to the State Le ~~ i s l a ture , which \'.ras 
a ccepted and ordered sent to the l egislature. Usinn· I 0 
2.11 t he fo r m2.l salutations r equire d of tha t day , they 
,_~:rote : 
111 
11 
•••• we are an industrious , moral , 
and l aw abi d ing class of citizens , pro-
fessing an a verage or e ducation and gen-
eral intelli gence ; born upon .American 
soil, and paying taxes year l y upon se veral 
Mil lion of do llars, and upholdin~ all the 
institutions of our coxmnon coun try, as 
r0; cen tly demonstra t eo by the empl oyment 
of two hundred. thousand of' the ne c2.-ro 
popula tfon in -tl18late"-great rebell ion--
~~rhose courage and loyal ty have been tes-
t1 j: i e el to by man;y di st ingui shed com:·:J.and-
ers , 111 and · vrt1ose 1.r.r11ole recor d has ne ve r 
been disgr a ced by 2 s in ~;l e bl e cl<: traitor . 
We vDuld mo st r espectf ully ask of your 
nonorab le bodies in view ol the 2.00'Je mul-
ti l).U.ecl merits , an a'~tendm.ent to the Con-
0Ll' tutiorl o ~ Ca ll"forniR 1· n ~ ecti on lst 0 \.; - 1 ~ - . . - -· - -· .). ' - - - u - -- ' • 
Ar t icle II , of ~a i d Constltution , so t hat 
t 1'l'' s · ~ 1° ··rtay r·e "Cl 8 c he r~ e -·Ln...., J· ' ·c·- a r-· ce·L J··o·, ·t .t1 .. t:i I c_.J r.. ...._... J CL . . I_.) 1 -.. . (;... . ,:-.... ._ _. . . . l ' J 
to t lle en cl t ha t Aflleri c<:JJ. c iti zens or Afri-
can desceEt ) c::mcl s uch other persons o.f 
kf:' rica.n Ciescen t Et S may have provi d.ed t o 
1)9 come citizens , rnay be ·'3.dmi. t t eci to t he 
r .-·L (" l'l ~" C! 0 1,  suf· ~' I'"=I(''e ~ri d C l" ·t· ~L 17°Y1 ~I1 'li n o f tl"e . . _ Ul_.l 1 .L c~0 -:.u ... #· • ,_..JI....J . L. ... _ _ 1:-" __ _1 ( 'l·i1-'-p 0 '[" ('o ll' ·'' (') ]r·ni a 11112 I J .I ( \_, _, . . / C'. • j_ . . • _ C: o 
For va.l or of Negr oes 1m.oer s.r ms in Civ1 1 War , see 
SDe F; ell of Fon . Corne1i us \_'; ol e of C8.1_:L 1'ornia on Ar rn -
J r;:_~ th~ ~l8Vef!. , -De1i~rer eCI -:Cn-tJi-e EoU:se-01 - Congr es s ) 
TL62 ) h:o . ~LJ.- in vol s . Cal_~_t . ~-:l pce c12_~ s 1 vo l. 10 112 Pro ceecJJ nr;s o r Californl a St 8. te ConV!2J n t i on of 
colo -y:-~IT-Cit:i. ~:.~D. s , p . rG --- - -
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'l'he F'i C)1t for l~:ctuc e. tion 
'J'lle f ramers of' the Cali Corn:Lc1 Constitution had 
used the Constitutions of' all the states and of the 
Uni teci Sta t ::' s in campi l ing tbe clocument of 1849. I n 
arTa.n :£i ns the Constitution , Paul lv;.a son says , "sixty-
six of t he one l11..mdr ed t l1 irty-seven f.'ec tions of' tl1e 
or i : i nal Cons titution of California appear t o nave 
been tal\:en f rom the const i t,ution of Ioyra , and nineteen 
from t he constitution or ~ew York . It is clear also 
that sections from the consti tut i on of the states of 
Loui siana , 1Nisconsin , ,.Jli chi can , Texas , a.ncl ~.H ssiss-
ippi . ... v'ere adopted. nl J. 2S 'l'}J is accounts , t o a de gree , 
fo r tl1e i nclusion of some good arti clee ancl some bad 
::·.r t i cles t h2 t v~~e re a.t var i ance v.ri th the splr i t o :L' the 
cons tt tutl on ; thus weaving a counter-point and con-
t r adic ti on to t he air of f reedom . 
1he State Consti t ution provided in Art . I sec . I 
t h.a t: 11 All rnen Bre by natur e free and inciepenclen t , an cl 
na.ve certa i n inal tenable r i gbts , amon g whi ct1 a r e those 
or en,Joy1D [1: an d. clefencHn .. =: l:l l'e ancl _Liberty ; c-1 cqulring, 
POA de ss ~ n~ , and protectin~ property ; ~nd pursuin~ and 
ob taininr:~ safety ancl happJness , "114· and in the same 
11'2 0 ~.!Ja son , Cons ti ~~,!i on a l Ei frtor:;z of Cali .r. p . 27 
114 Calif. St ate Constitution Art. I sec . I . ( ~ason , 
C onq_~i tu~ional_ Hl storl of Cal :L f'ornia , p . 41!) 
I 
1 
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se tti nz provic1ecl for 11 cormnon schools 11 , but f orbacJe 
-~,. e r,~ roe s, !i.;:::on p;olians, 2nd Indians to e ttend thern. 
'
•l'oll01.',rl'l'_l f_l', tlne c, __ ''l)l_.rl't o ·JP. T_h E". cono·tJ' ·t·u ·tl'O"' t·lrJe Ie rr 
- - il , _ ll •::J v - ~ - L.) ' • > • l J. ) ' L ..) C..l -
isla ture Apr il 6 , 18ti3 , made the educationa l obstruc-
tion of Negroes easier by shackling thos e educators 
chU.clren admittance, by 
mak in:; it unlavrful for any school clistrict to admit 
an ;:,r prohibi tecl person t o :L ts school .llS The l a'IN au-
t hor :L zed the Superintendent ol' Publ ic Instruction to 
withhold from such district all share oi State School 
.fl'tm d. s .llo The law 1~ras possibly the out g;ro1.~rtl1 of re-
ports f rom f::; ome cl.istrlcts that Nezro chilclren >rrere be-
i n .~~ 2Lclmi tte(J to scbooJs. In September, 18o2 , t he Sac-
ra~11.entC?_ Ga:lJ)r Union carri ed the followin g cl.efensi ve 
item of a .San i'ranc isco school teacher: 
11 1/fe have received. a commun ication .f'rom 
John Swett , Uni on candidate for Superinten-
den t of Public Instructi on , in v.rhich he 
says that the statement of Henry E. James 
of San F'r·ancisco t o t he effect tll.Ht he , 
Swe tt , allowed co l ored children i n his _ 
school , is entirely untrue. He says t here 
ne ver was 2, colored child in .h is E)Chool to 
h is knowl edge f or one hour curing the eifht 1 
years h.e ll.as t aught in San fi'rancj_ f:>co . ''11 1 
The j\:'-: g:ro had long since begun to shift for l'lim- · 
115 ( ' '='] 1' i ' Lrl>" S' an (J' 0 tat·ui-ec· ~::...-_• _5._:.!~ c __ . ~~-· -~
llC Ibid. 
j~ l" c..: l C' ' · r 7 10 c• t..:: 8 
.. p • v , oo o p . "' ._JeC.u 
lJ.? '.dw S~H.: r.cLnl8n to l)a i l v Uni or_1, ~-· e l)·t;. l 186 0 4/ 1 ·~ J ' ' ) ( ,J ' ......, 
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self , t hoU.\iJ1 l ittle cred.i t has been given hLn l'or pull-
ing lli mse lf up by his own "boot-straps " . As ear l y as 
1861, t he 1\Jegroes in Stockton had opened. a school in 
the A. t;[.E . Church, where the pastor YJas pos::;ibly the 
I 
teacher; 118 tv:o schools li:/ere in operation in ban F'ran-
cis co , one in Sacramento, possibly one i n Marysville 
by 1865 ; and Livingstone Institute, a private s chool 
'N2, S in operation in San J oc·w. In 1871 Daniel Scott 
opened the first school fur Negroes in Visalia. 
These early schools vre re little to brag ab out 
otller t rmn tl1a t t hey of fered some form ol' formal 
training .for t11e sli ghted l<egro youth. They were gen-
era.J.ly held in some portion of a home , barn , or a ram-
shackle pl ace provided through the philanthropy of 
some interes ted white person. Ot ten the only chair 
in the ro om V'8.S tl1a t o.f' the tea cher , the cr1i lc.lren us-
1 n ~ wooden boxes as desks . 
The Constitution made provision in the prohibi-
tory la'N authorizin p~ the district commissioners to es-
tablisb fJeps.rate schools for the Ne groes , ~:~on golians , 
and Indians t o be paid .for out of State Fw1cis , at their 
di scr e tion. I n no case did the corrmissioners have the 
discret i on to g ive f inancial ass istance to ·the schools 
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alr eady est2.;-)J ishec1 by t he Negroes . Henc e , i n t he 
Conven ti on of l86S, the Negro e s in all jus tice ar gue d 
tha t if t hey coulc1 not lmve separa t e public schools, 
then t hey by r i g l1 t shoul c1 be a cJmi t t ed. t o t hose alrea dy 
es t abl is lled .. 
~·J[ar~ y time s Negroes we r e r efused admission to tl1e 
public s chools an d it r emainecJ for the kepul) lican par-
ty, seek i ng t he ir vote in t he el ection of 1875, to a-
dopt t he first educational resolution of liberalism 
to vvarc1 peo ple of col or in Cali fo r n ia. 
Be ginning of Better Days 
By l 87U J things were beginning to bri gl:ten f or 
tl1e J\-egro in Califo rn.ia. 'l'o be sure , t here was still 
consi c1er a bl e opposition and tenc1enci e s tov.rard_ ind.i f'-
~· eren c e t o h i s constant demand. f or f ull r e cognition 
e.s a man aLd a citizen. Tlle F'ed.era l ~~o '; e rnment rmd 
set t he pa t t ern by the r a ti f i ca ti on of the 14th amend-
ment July 28 , 1868 , 1J1.rhicl1 g~ave him social status, and! 
t he l E·t h amendment Ma_rch 30, 1870, which ga ve hi m f or 
t he f irs t time entree into t he political li f e of the · 
s t a t e which he had helped wi n . 
The r·atLf' i ca.ti on of these amenclments, however, 
di d not l essen t he repuf~n an ce of t he sout11ern ancl many 
nor t her n v..rt :i. t e men wtto could not s t orn.ach t he 1 clea of 
---------------
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Negroes a s s ocial or political equals and the r eac tions 
of some i n California were as amus ing as they -v.•e re 
\ 
traf~ i c , an cl the Sacr arn.en_!,o UnJ on , . of January ? , l 87u , 
11ad. the t'o llolr._ring to say on the reactions of Governor 
Hai ght: 
"In transmittine; the l bth Amendmen t 
to the Le gisla ture , Governor Hai zht take s 
t he occasion to read that body a long 
lecture on cons titutional law, the r i ghts 
of Stc.tes , the powers of Con gress and the 
lind.ts t o which amendments may be c2,rried. 
Ee denies t he valtc'Ji ty of the 15th Arnencl-
ment , even if it carries the requisite 
3/4 of the States, and indicates the same 
op inion as to tl1e 14th w:t1i ch he thinks 
helps to violate the principle of self-
government. The mess2.ge vvas intended to 
be very able and exhaustive of the sub-
j e c t , and wi ll no doub t Cl e accept e e1 by 
every man who helped the rebels in their 
at tempt to overthrow t he Constitution and 
the Union , ancl who now quite naturally 
cover t hemselves by tl1e "Constitution as 
it INa s ," in their malicious efforts to 
prevent the enforcement of l a~s and amend-
ments necessary to t he perfect restoration 
of the Union and its futur e protection 
a gainst treason. "l19 
Wi th this 1\:ind of a ttitude to comba t in hi gh gov-
errunen tal pl aces , it is easy enou[;h to und_er stc:nd 1Yhy, 
even wi t l:'l tl1e more general l aws of the l 87u ' s , 1 t was 
only through court i' i [~hts and the cura·ti ve of t i me 
tha t Negr oes were able to l)rea1( d.ovvn local opposition 
and f?~ain acirni ttance into the schools tllrougi1out the 
119 'rt1e Sacramento Dall~!- Union , Fri day J·an . 7 , l 87U,2/ 2 
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St a t e . 
In St ocl<:ton about 18?6, Emanuel t ,.~ui vers, a Negro 
l ad, who had r eceived a l)etter than average chan ce to 
1 
l earn t hrough private tutors hired by his father, pe-
titioned the board of education for admission to the 
hi / h school. The school boar·d composed of W. M. 
Br aggs, I. v. Leffler, Rev. S. B. Morse, P. B. F~aser, 
l·JI . s. '1'11resher , and. I. H. Wilbur, turnecl him do1nm. 120 
George Ladd was city superintendent of schoo ls at 
the time and was in favor of his admission, and after 
the refusal of youns Quivers, Lactd. succeeded in ob-
taining hi s admission in the San F'ranci sco hi gh 
s cho o1.121 
As a result of the a gitation caused by the Quiver 
i nci dent , t he t axpayers awakene d by the fair stand of 
t he newspapers , be gan to consider the waste of spend-
ing :j)l , 200 per year for a special Negro school when 
t hey couJ.d easily be inte grated into the schoo ls es-
t ab lished for the whites. Consequently, in August, 
-! ,. 7'7 -
__ u ' j\; [r. Thresher pro posed a resolution t o close the 
special ~ e ~ro school. However , neither Ne groes nor 
whites, tnrere quite certain tha t all would be well; 
l. 20 Tl nk.ham, Hl st. of San.~ J oaq:_?l.n CQ_~nt_x C E~J i forn ia, 
p . 236 
121 I bid . 
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and th.e qu.estlon lay dormant f'or some ti ·-r1.e. In the 
mean time, hov_rever, two Negro girls were admitted. to 
.the upper grammar gracles. Thus, in one local in-
stance, the color 1 ine vvas brol{en down in eclucati on 
and t he special Negro school closed in 1877 forever. 
It was not so rational nor easy an approach in 
other pls.ces, ancl the case of Arthur Vvysin ger vs. 
Cruil<:shankl22 is a tol{en to the determination of l\;e-
groes to gain educational advantage for their children. 
When school opened in September , 1888 , Arthur V:fy-
singer apylled to S. A. Cruikshank, principal of the 
Visalia school , for enrollment in the hi gh school of 
that city. Cruikshank refused_ the boy admi tta.nce; 
and on October 2 , 1888 , Arthur Wysinger, through his 
I' ather , sued. out a ,rr.ri t of' mand.ate in -che Superior 
Court of' Tulare County. A demurrer vvas file d on Octo-
ber 17th and answered the same day, and the court 
rmnaed down the decision denyin g yoLmg 1.Vysinger' s plea 
ol' adrni ssi on. 
The laws of the State of California, by .this 
time , 123 clearly provided that all citizens, v~1thout 
122 Eecorcls of the rrulare County Clerl<:, Suit Number T87'T;ucr 01~ 
123 See footnote 94, pg . o2 
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distinction of color, were entitled to equal advan-
tages of the public school education, and the Negroes 
determinect to test its valic.U ty in the Supreme Court, 
where notice of appeal was i'iled j\/la.y 4 , 1889. 
·n1e clecis ion of the lower court was reversed "~Ni th 
costs, and it "~Nas orclered to issue a mandate compel-
ling t he acimission o.f Arthur Wysinger. 
Thus, throughout the State over a widespread 
period of time, the Negro waged l'li s battle for a 
ch2.nce to equal eciuca t:L on. 
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CHAPTF~E V 
CONCLUSION 
It is interesting to note the pattern of huinm1 
reactions; how a person in mo s t cases will reac t the 
sa:11e v1ay u.nder the same condition. It is more inter-
esting to y.ratch a specific case, such a s the "battles 
of color" with its tragecHes, comedie s, and. melo-
drmnas that are \'IOven so intrica tely through the pan-
oramic-fab ric of California history. ,rhe greater in-
terest lies in our ability to see and r e co r;n ize the 
we a~<:ne sses and virtues of a l l parti e s in.volved -- t he 
i nzrc-J. t i tude, :greed., jealousy, b i f{;Otry, and . . hate of 
1.n_rh i ch the huinan soul is made. We of today are fortu-
nate in that 11re can lay the patt erns of various peri.;_ 
ods s i de by side and see the samenes::; of desi gn; the 
samene ss of material; and the sameness of results, 
d10d i .f ie d only by the experiences of passing · events . 
As we have seen the Negro ha.s played an inextri- 1 
cable par t in the scheme of e ven ts that led up to the 
d.i scovery o .. the West m1cl Cali fornia . Before the set- . 
tlement of the Atlantic Seaboar d by t he Pilgrims , 
t hey were slave ancJ citizen of the Spanish We st. 'l'hey 
lived and i n termarriecl v; l th the Incli ans and Spaniarcls 
without exploita t:ton or r:Lot , uncJ er t he lm.vs o.C a l. i b-
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eral governrnen t. 
In tll.e 19t h. century, when Amer:Lcans be~an t o sh.ov:r 
up i n the Californi a r egi on, Ne groes were among t hose 
vihO came 2.s trappers , hunters , 8JJ.d ac1ven ture rs. Wl1en
1 
the interest of early settlers grew f or independence 
f rom Spain; and later f or g;reater a utonomy i n Cal ifor-
n ia , the Ne gr o was there v,'it!l Alvarado , Gr aham , and 
tl1e r es t, 2.nd a T\fegro, William A. Leidesdorff l.f.JB.s the 
f irst Arfler ican Consul t o Mexico. Y~11en Arn.er:Lca , eae;;er 
to expand to the Pac ific, sent F~emont, Kearny, Gil-
lespie , Stocl<:ton, and Sloat t o reconnoiter and con-
quer, Negroes were present, as free men to f i ~ht 
- - ) - u · . J 
conquer, and organize government. 
Wl1en c;ol cl was d i sco vere o, they v..rere a i'i' e cted like 
al l other peopl e by the e;lamour of vveal th. Thev 
o.J 
d.ared. ·che hazards or land ancl sea to reach the land or 
fabulous weal tn. 'l'ney prospected and. founci cold a s 
fr eemen or worked in the mines as slaves to pay for 
t heir fre ed om and tha.t of their fami li es sti ll in the 
bonds of s lA.very . 
The early m:Lne environment at .first 11acJ a most 
:i.ntf;restin r:; , almos t utop ian, ef :tec t upon the early mi-
ners , yA t it waf; qu i te unclertTtanclab l e . The vast a-
iTtOUl'lt ot' £;~ol d. al lowed no room for petty difference . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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It was a fair and open opportun:L ty; the ri en 1nras 
thought no ~e tter tnan the poor; t he bla ck no more re-
sen teu than the 1Jl.rh1 te , and they all wor ked harmon:L ous-
ly side by side. A newspaper of 1852 , carried the 
fo llowing humorous item on the l eveling effects of the 
mines , uncl.er the heacUn s; of " 1~qual:l ty_ at ~he Di gg ings_" : 
11 The eli gb ings says the American / ree 
Press , lil<:e the gr a ,.re, ha1.re a V!onclerf ul 
tenclency tmr,rar d. s leveling distinctions ... 
"A few days ago, so says our informant, 
a very spruce, gentlemanly-look ing ai sger , 
whose upper man lo oked brilliant 1n a 
scarlet shirt, gi rded about his loins 
with a broad glazed helt , approached a 
genuine Turgonite , with a very foppish 
strut, anc1 ad.dressecl. YLim from between a 
very delicious pair of moustaches in the 
fo llowing style: "Look t1ere my gooct f el-
low, just carry a bag or sugar off that 
clray in to my tent ancl I ' ll give you a 
shillin F}~ . " Eyeing the querist from. top 
to toe , wi t h a peculiarly strutinising 
a.ir , in which contempt VJas r ather strongly 
mar KeCl , blue shirt replied as he tn.revv 
his ri ght foot upon a stump , "Look nere, 
my fine fellow, just be pleased to tie 
my shoe, and I ' 11 t; i ve you hal f a cro·wn. '1 
A hearty laugh at this sudden and appr o-
priate rejoinder lmrorerect the mercury of 
the smart yo tm g novice by a considerabl e 
number of notches , anci a f mnr second.s after 1 
11e was seen stagger ing towards l1is tent , 
under the wei ght o~ his sacharine l oad, 
a mucn l)e tter man , probably , j:'rom tlle 
rub ne hacl undergone . 11 124 
Sla ve and master v,'orl(ecl c;i cl e by sicle , as clic'l the 
1p.rhole pol~rm.orphi c ag ~r:re g;atlon , but this concl.ition was 
124 ~tocY:ton Journal , Noye:nber oU , 1852 , 4/ 1 
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soon to chan~:e . 
Then came the bi g ~~rave of mi Cf8.nt s ol' 1 49 and 
1 50 , :L'rom t he north, south, ancl east -- ancl the l ev-
I 
eled soci e ty became less ancl l ess l eve l. The attitude 
chan gec! f rom 11 enough for al l 11 to one of 11 the tnines are 
reserved. fo r Americans and the 1p_rlli te m2n 11 • Tnen be gan 
t r1 e trouble for the olac}c man in Cali t orn i G. , as the 
· 
11 sl.a •.re-ooun.d -soutn '' J1oveo. in wi th mo r e 2.nd mor·e b .l G cl<: 
compe titors . In success:ion came t he .[\egr o (~xclus ton 
ac ~s of the fi r st Const ituti onal Convention; the f u-
. ~) ti ve slave law; and a series of anti- !<wrro .l.e ._: isla-
i-iorl 2.1· ·ma._c·.l ·to o'r·1· ''G .l,JP.f_J .. ·roes O.L0 "DY c·'e <"rr-. e L· r·o' I1 ·tn, e v _ _ _ • . V , - ~ - C l. l ( ,. ,:, . . ' -, 
l and. . 
It is e.t th:Ls time that we fincl t he ;\c r~rocs r;; lrcl-
in E~ tbemselves f'or the battle for the .r:L! ~h t s f f ul l 
c:L tizenship that were to las t to the pr esent clay . 
/ 'l'nrougn one of the sadciest series of event s ln Ll tr: 
.nistory of CalLforn i a , aK i n onl y to tl1e sa.:11. tr .:: .. t. nr ~ nt 
metec'i out -co i\lexi cans , Cl1Jnese , and I no i .nc- , tiF; ;· e -
~~;r oe c· C u~ht f r the r · ;.:.;.ht to test i Cy l n r; o rt.· 1. n th~ i r 
0~1:Yl behalf; 1'or the ri :;::ht to rlOmestea( ) pur ch2.30 1 ' nd 
h o lu .Lancl s under equal la·ws ; i'or .t'reec! om; 'o · t... J1 ; 
r:i. t1;llt to vote; tlw ri ght to i' re e public cd c~ ! t .011 ; an cl 
t l1e ri r_~ht to "life , li berty} and. the purstL t oL' i1 ·p >1-
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ne t:>S 11 l a i d. dOYt'Yl in the Dec18.ration of In nependence. 
By the turn of the century ) Lhe Ne zro nad gained 
most o .. e tile ri gl1ts .Lor whlcn ne f01x_rrt in California , 
and the improvements have increased over t he years. 
Today) a s a resul t of tl-le pr esent :,;rBT , CalLfornia 
na s experi enceci another per :i. od of mi gration. 'I'here 
a re a~a in the :L' low of' southern whi tes , vrho wish to 
spr cac! in the ir \<,ral-ce 1.m-.American customs , ancl blacl<: s 
1r ho r·esent be t ng resentect anci wno a.re determtnecl t o 
i'i .'j.1t for their legal r i ghts as citizens ooder tl1e 
~~'l Cl n' 1 .. r' t"" ·  f f l · · . 
.. . C'c.o ) as c~l t ueJ.r orerunner s o an ear 1er o.ay . 
Fnllowing t he pa.ttern of thlnss past , wi ll t he 
I,~egro n s of Califor·nia pass a r~a in t hrous;l1 t he c;amv.t ot 
soctal upheavals or will they maintain the ~ains 
fOU f)1t l'or and vvon since the t ime of dJscover y? 
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